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thlngr, In frcc-n In mliid Ihel the 
first thing It to pioleirUvea and 
see that The citizens hive protec
tion.” f r -

Batista U s 32 year old fortoer 
armv sergeant v.ho led '■ revolt 
i|i 1933’ /ram Camp Columbia and

M  m M  --imimwn ijM/WUllL

Ike s FoH m crs '
Get Hot A « T a f t l& » n  
Leaves For Tex<

Soviet Russia’s 
Budget Of Peace 
Is Hailed By Press* Kefauver Sunday labeled as

["really eyewash" a prediction by 
New Hampshire Democratic Na
tional Committeeman F.mmet J . 
Kelley that Truman will "smother" 
him and win all eight party dele
gates.

: Thln«< Hi rt- nnn[t|n|> on ('Ih'-T
|K3HUv<at a* 1/3.1* «

I. Sen. Kerr of Oklahoma, who 
says lie will ’.eek the liemocratle 
nomination It Truman doesn’t, said 
In a radio Interview (Gunnell News 
Servire) that Republicans had 
"fat' rfioro corruption while they 
were in power than the Democrats 
have had "  And he r>nid In n tele
vision lAitt.'j show Hint he Itusn’l 
tossed his Imt In the ring yet, but 
lie has it In his hand—ready.

2 Another Republican Senator, 
Miimtt- of South Dakota, said the 
OOP would have "no easy time" 
winning In November if the Demo
crats unminutrd Sen. Itussell of 
Georgia. MUiult added, however, 
he believed Ida party would win 
even If Himsell were named.

Mundl i-elioed the view ol Sen. 
Nixon t It -Calif > who sold It would 
he hard tn brat Kuxxell-but that 
Trliman would he the easiest of 
all Democratic nominees In de
feat Nixon is harking Gov, Karl 
VVnirrn of California for Ihe GOP 
nomination.

.1 llepnldlrun Ken Margaret 
Chase Smith of Maine said she 
would like tu see Elsenhower 
"come home and campaign If lie 
really wantn in lie president "

I Formal onmiuueemenl was 
made (hat Truman, now In Key 
West, Fla., un a three-week vaca
tion,, will address a Jackson Jeffer- 
mm Day dinner In Washington 
March 29.

Nation Holds Brea
K vp O f  5 r n

dential Pr i mnr

headed for Texas.
Taft’s final speeches on Ihe 

of hli departure emphasized 
Eisenhower won’t be a strong 
didst* after be stales bib nolli 
views, end (2} the big majorit

Hampshire, ait Elsenhower in i, 
•reused Tall In a Hiller epe h 
Sunday of being an "  Dolaltoai"
wtm has no understanding of r ■ 
rent problems.

Adams will speak at an R l*
hower rally InnigM at l.anrusf, 
Ken. I-odge of Mussachuselts at b- 
other In Dover.

In the nation's first president! 
primary Tuesday expected to hieprimary Tuesday expects 
•I least a psychological 
on later development*.

Hw aMesfcar o*

iW s  daalgned fo  out-go, 
iaf every other low-priced cor 
atom why this hUh-for-keepe 
If at bwor coat. A few of thee*r i t r t ' i  «utom»tfc (MVott* 

new low price! Uuca 
no added but, no hot eke* 
trk toting elemenul Ke|- 
vinetor “ Miglc Cycle"** 
•uUnm Uo deftocting b ruler 
...aintptir...more economlcel. 
Worry-fret, Protect* food* 

throughout deftoMiflgl

r iW  M n "  H» '32 font for ytuneWI

I  - jUjU a * *  h k n l
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(Fourakre To Run  
F o r County Board

'v/. T J
t -i  U. K. Fuuiakae today announced 
, ilia candidacy for re-election ax 

County commissioner In District 
*No. :J embracing l.ake Mary, 
Longwood, Altamonte Springs, 
Bear take and Forest City. Hh 
t̂jrm .1*1'. *. 'C‘* l  ,

j l»ulu in laigo, tin , Mr. Four* 
Okie wuh reared In l.lvc Uak 
Where lie attended ili'incntary 
behind and Idgh school. Afterward 
lie took a four year euurse in civil 
engineering. Mini Ini and Ibe fa
ther of (h ree children, he lives 
in Longwood. Hi- is u member uf 
the Christian Adventist Church.
: He staled this nun iilug Hint If 
ye-eli'cled In- will cuidlmu- to wuik

Cuban Revolt
iru n tla a  J  Fro in  f  s t  O at I

ed Prio had little hope of saving 
the day. He said he wet going to 
Camp Columbia, but reporters At 
the military post did not report his 
appearance there.

Uutistn, 31, an army sergeant 
who led a revolt from Camp Co
lumbia In 1033, wan at that mili
tary Installation, headquarters of 
ll,e n.hsn Army General KMf

lL..'Ui',J „0.. U ll lln  iui
sporadic shouting. Radio stations
were forbidden (or broadcast news, 
presumably upon imdrucllou from 
the police The Havana Clearing
House suspended operations. 'I hi 
police took over the Cuban Tele 
plume Huildmg, but permitted In 
cal and lung distance calls. ( ’able

The If S Stale Department or 
In the fiiiiii.- 7i« nY Viie the Seventh Coast Guan
five.Impartial service throughout Jl!;!?1?' .V n u 'lo e 'iu l^ '"  ‘" “l “ir

i •

the district and county 
{ Improvement of roads Is one 
if ids atroiiKest plunks and lie 
minted out that uoiniig the pro- 

‘ seta that he lias walked for wo - 
ha resurfacing of Hie Did Ur-

- ando Highway, KanfunI to the 
■range County line; inclusion of 
ha Lake Mary Kmdovard project 
n this yfar'H stale highway do- 
lartment budget; juitlug r.f iui, 
md a half miles or matt mi Fo, ■ 
lit City ami one and a hull mil- 1 
it Rear Lake.

Other projects on which he ia 
low working Include luud aur- 
•clng of the liig ‘flee lloud, and 
untinualiou of Hie paving work 
in Ihe old l.uke Muiy Itosd Imr- 
Itrlng the ALL Railroad, lie de
lated.

C M CRASHES
OMAHA iti-An Air Force C-47

- raihed and honied early belay 
t Offuil Air Force Rose near here, 
tit all 12 men aboard escaped 
■thinned
An Ollull spokesman said the 

■Hilary Iransimrl plane, based ol 
fountain Home, Ida , bad just 
■ken off for Ugdcn Hill, (Itnli, 
rheu it crashed un llm parade 
round at Ihe end of tlm runway. 
The Air Force spoke-man said 

>e men "Just plied mil" aflur tin 
•Stoning their solely belts The 
lane on a routine flight, was 
ornplvlely destroyed

c u n t  lift Mils
V MOSCOW ijr-'llie Soviet press 
charged today that American Air 
Forces are now dropping special 
''germ warfare bombs" In Korea.

: (United Nations military mitlmrl- 
Ues have repeatedly denied such 
Communist charges.)

companies repotted no censorship

iev
rei

null bound fur Havana 
Cuba's election campaign bad 

been working up In a fiery climax, 
u-lth llatista the candidate for Ihe 
United Aetlon 1‘arlv.

Havana Is normally one ol (lie 
noisiest places In Ihe world Todav 
truffle was rurtnlled, although 
there were no restrlrtlnns. At limes 
police searched auloitinhdes cross 
lug two bridges over Almendares 
river, carrying (raffle between 
Havana and suburbs 

'['lie newspaper A let t a published 
an interview with fnlntirl Salas, 
new police chief, In which he was 
.nked "How (ltd this business get 
started "  Ills reply 

"The people couldn't put up with 
the slate of things any longer. The 
government gave the np|M>arance 
of prosecuting gangsterism, and 
vet It was public and notorious 
that the government Itself stood he 
bind these gangsters. I'nllcarpo 
.Holer. 'Rl Colorado' and other on 
tothms criminals (at liberty) had 
no worries of any kind ,

"This situation naturally engett 
ilcred a deep discontent In Ihe ur 
my and a commission ol oflli-lals 
went tu Interview Gen. Itullstu, 
asking him to save the nation from 
chans Into which It hail fallen Gen 
llallttu. always mi hand In Ihe 
hour of rcsixmslblllty, took the for 
ward step."

Katas said Ratlstn "Is giving me 
orders, which I am carrying out 
to Hie letter. They are Instructions 
lo art with serenity, and, nt Hie 
came time, without hesitation, to 
maiulnin order mid above all

Held control of this Island repub 
ill almost five'million people tor ill 
years,
Colian politics have been marked 

with violence. Uatiila supporters
have charged that the present *d-
7hv.‘i. , . r;.i.. rK. been ibiu..fL,
cool rot gangsterism. Last Augiist 
■leu, Kduurdu Chiba s coinmittad 
MilcldM iii a radio station to "awak
en Ciiha against corruption In gov
ernment."

Only last Feb. 12 Alelo Coaalo 
Del Pino, a former cabinet offlrUl 
and owner of n radio station, was 
the victim of two gunmen who 
lired 22 bullets Into his hack as 
be sal In a cafe talking with 
friends.

The slain man bad onre been 
miiii' ler of Interior — Cuba’s chief 
law enforcement officer. The night 
before he died he hail said that a 
"wove of gangsterism and crime 
took me out of politics and the 
some thing keepa me from re
luming."

Ills death brought demands from 
Cubans in all walks of life tbit an 
end be plated to gangsterism and 
the government announced that a 
campaign was mi lo wipe out those 
responsible for Ine killing

Notary Club

M '« *lle«*4 Sr«M

sound Christian principle. " If a 
man is light In his heart," he aalil, 
"you Jo not need to worry about 
what lie will do In public office."

Mr. -Stine suggested that some
thing should be done to mobilise
public dplnlon and called for ed
ucation from the bottom up, "We 
need more religious training In 
■un- schools," he eald-

were recently In sidmrhri of I'yong- 
yang, the North Korean capital 
It said they resembled an Inctm 
iliary bomb In size and shape and 

uex.) were green with thill metal walls
Dispatches published in Rruvtln and four sections Inside, each con- 

flalmed a number of such bombs (lining Infected insects.

Vis 11 ort nt today's lunchton In
cluded Aaron Rebuff Adams, nf 
New Voik Htyi who was horn In 
Kiev, Russia and formerly served 
In Hu- Russian army. He cam* to 
the United States In 1907.

IHhsr visitor* Introduced by 
Clinics Mnrrhon were C. Richard- 
son uf Frankfort, Mich., H. If. 
Odcikick of Newark, N. J., Harold 
Greenwood of Gardner, Mass., 
Clyde Muben of Wayne, Mich., 
Ralph Ralston, uf Kalamasno, 
Mich., Angle Montx of Harhertnii, 
Ohio, Frey Haywell of Hudson, ()., 
O. A. Logue of Casey, III,, Charles 
Wagner of Rrouklyn, N. Y., and 
AI Gaelic, Frank Knight, nml 
Foils Walks nf DeLaml,

000 GOP Vntara may, tom oullo 
choose 14 National Convention Jl 
agates. About 35,000 Dam 
are exported In narao eight ill 
gales.

In addition In Taft and El 
hower, Harold B. Ktavsen

MOSCOW bP—The Moscow press 
hailed the new Soviet budget today 
as the "budget of peace" and con
trasted It with the "war budgets" 
of Ihe Hotted Slates nod llrltnln

t !»(, l-tM||-l| UigXt-ftl ill T/H- '
vlot Union's history, wan approved 
Saturday night liy tin- Supreme 
Soviet (parliament). The legisla
ture mad* almost no change In

By JACK HELL
CONCORD, N. II. ids--Veteran 

political writers differ just as murh 
as Hip pollth'lans over the likely 
results of Tuesday's presidential

the appropriation lineup iiubmltled 
by Flnnuce blister Arseny G. 
Zverev.

Total expenditures of 477 billion 
rubles—about 1IBW billion dollars 
at the official rate—are planned. 
Of this almost 114 billion rubles 
■re earmarked for Ihe armed 
forces. Hie largest pearetime So 
viel defense budget in history.

IV. 8. State Department experts 
said that actually at least half of 
Ihe Soviet budget Indirectly and 
directly Is for military purposes. 
They estimated that 30 per cent 
of the Soviet Union's "national 
product" will go for the military 
program, at compared with 2n per

primary here.
A record number of newsmen Is 

on baud lo report the first lest 
at the ballot boxes In Ihe contest 
for Ihe Republican nnmlnnllnn, as 
well air the fight Sen Kefauver 
(D -Toon ) 1* making agulnsl I'res 
Ident Truman for the Democratic 
prize.

On the eve u( Ihe vole, report 
era' guessea range all the way 
from a double • barreled victory 
fur Gen. Dwight D. Kisenhuwer to 
predictions tint Ren. Taft (R - 
Oliin.) will coma out on tnp In the 
preferential (popularity) test

None polled by Ihe Associated 
Press thought Taft would tnp FIs 
enhnwer In Ihe quest for Hie slate's 
14 ftepubllrait presidential nomlna 
ling votes.

Red Ambassador’s 
Travel Privileges 
May Be Restricted
WASHINGTON (^-Soviet Am- 

baixtdor Alexander Panyuthkln 
and his Ruixlan embassy staff ar* 
about to be placed under almoit 
the same travel restriction* as are 
i..rp .̂cd by ih( ItiViilliT 07 .'.ail c  
Iran diplomats In Moscow.

The State Department had pa
lters prepared to notify the Soviet 
embassy today of the American 
crackdown. Public announcement 
was scheduled lo follow almost 
Immediately.

■ UT-'

tag Iritalh and Franw. atgy IN'has
treatmaot of foreign fepreleoti- 
Uves In gscow.

While authorities were vague on 
details, It was reported tbit the

Samians will be required lo n o 
ne their travel to an area within 

IS mllea of Washlngtoa eitept 
when they get special permission 
to go farther.

ttctallatnrv travel restriction al-
un in fvicu (.. . j li-K-rt. • — j  

Soviet lalellltea.
The Hungarians may not go 

more than l i  miles from downtown

4

The limitations alsuewlll apply 
rg trad

ing concern at New York City but
tu pemmnel of the A in tor«

not to Soviet diplomats at the 
United Nations, whose status Is 
govi-rntsi by treaty between the 
U N. and the United States.

Seven or right North Atlantic 
Treaty (NATO) members, Includ-
cent In Ihe U. 8.)

All patters devoted many col
umns tu dlxoitxMon* nf Ihe budget, 
licit ntteiitlnii wax |ald to the 
Matemert of Chairman Kornlynl* 
of the lower tinune’s hud gel com
mittee that the prn[<u*rd expendi
ture 'i "le-.lily lo u peaceful pol
icy."

Kmnlyets said 04 per ernt of 
Hie appropriations were earmarked 
fur "nntlimal ecnnnmy and social 
mca.uirer.." fly routrasi, ho added, 
U K defense appropriation* for 
I!J.12 53 "exceed liy 115 times the 
expenditure for the same purposes 
on the evo nf World War ——

The defense establishment will 
absorb In direct expenditures near 
ly 24 |>er cent of all that Ihe Soviet 
government proposes lo spend on 
Industry, eduratlnn, social serv 
Ices, administration and other ac
tivities of the slate

Arseny said fUl per rent uf the 
proposed Hulled States budget wae 
devoted tn military purposes.

than 35 without Stale Dapii 
permission. Diplomats of the

Washington, Rumanian* not more 
'  “  ‘ “  lartmett

Iplomils of (1 
been on the!

. department,
. -__ ____  If
yond the** limits.

_____ ___ __hi two
nations have lass on their honor 
tu notify Ihe department, iM  gat 
permission, If they wish to go be-

>ud these limits.
The department says at far as 

It knows, the regulation* have 
been respeeled.

Tlie U. R. does not have diplo
matic relations with Bulgaria.

However, diplomats of Poland 
and Caechoalovakla may go where 
they with.

Officials said the aim of the new
ban Is not to guard against spying 
by Soviet diplomat! but frankly 
to retaliate for Ihe reatr 
maintained for many years 
Hed regime on American 
mats.

frankly 
IfictUxia 
i by the 
t dipio-

DK. C. L  PERSONS
OPTOMETRIST 

IY E R  EXAMINED  
GLASSES FITTED  

III  Heath PalmeSle Av<

(scare
HERE’S AUT0MATK DEFROSTING 
AT AN AMAZING NEW LOW PRICE!
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IF YOU DON’T
tiitalve jm u  Sanford HttiU, City 
Delivery, by 7:30 P. M.. ^ n n  n il 
H YELLOW CAB 1444
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T H E  W E A T H ER
A lew local shower* In aoulh 

portion this afternoon, otherwise 
generally fair ihrnugh Wednesday 
• '(Hilcr tonight

AN IN D E P E N D E N T  D A IL Y  N EW SP A P ER
= YO* UM E x x x x m -------- F rla M H  cd 'fitto r . f ’-itMlA Tl'^SD A V  ;»1AK. 11. !'i r * e-t- ' Vi Ire

ista Takes
Total Charge 
<0f Cuban Rule
m
Iformcr President 
£  Seeking Safety

Is 
In

*  Mexican Embassy; 
% Gangsterism Is Hit

;'1 By SEN MEYER
NA. Cuba tf>—FulgencioilllAVAN

Gala, Cuba’s returient 
hn, .today .formally proclaim

strong
Jly  proclaimed 

■elf In charge of "all powers
functions" of both the execu

t e  and legislative branches of 
(life government.

The former President, ami he- 
bind the scenes dictator who rose

Id iwwer again Monday In a swift, 
iltnost bloodless revolution an
nounced a scries of "statutes of 
jMvernment,” Including a 43-day 
stiii pern.Ion of the right to strike, 

president Carlos Prlo Hocarrai 
*fto fled the Presidential Palace 
after Batista and his Junta of 19 
of 20 army captains and lieultn-

Ehad salted control of all me- 
military and police establish 
la here, slipped into the Mali- 
embassy early today tad 
hiked for asylum.

’ ’ Batista's proclamation said the 
Revolutionary Junta—that appar
ently la what his government will 
M called—had resolved that he as- 
Mmt the "leadership of the state" 
IRd therefore "I take charge of 
organizing and directing Urn exec
utive ami legislative powers."

hedged to sweep Cuba clean 
Irving and gangsterism in

I*

lie
Of "
government.”

In addition In suspending Con
gress and constitutional guaran
tees for 43 days, ha authorised all 
persons having guns Illegally to 
iurn them Into police within five 
days without giving their names 
m  facing prosecution.

Meanwhile, Cuba wan bouncing 
back to normal. Airplane traffic 
resumed, banks and other busi
nesses reopened, bus service be
gan, schools reopened, threats of 
a i general strike proposed by ad
herents of Prlo subsided.

The 31-year-old Ratiata, who 
tiled the Caribbean Island country 
from ikm until 1144—first a* a be
hind-the-scenes dictator end Ulan 
as President—this lime oalled Mm- 

• i f  "chief of the rarthittoq.",

rice officers is well ge Havana's 
msyor snd xnld hi, hlmielf, 
'.'might possibly become Priflto 
Minister ami. as such, held of the 
government"
-Ratiata Is barred from the pres

idency until October. 1033, Sy

Rollins Tennis Stars !ke Take. J U<W  O r d e r s  U n i o n s
; t a r l y  L e a d  _ «  p  i  • 1  o .  • i

i n  V o t i n g  l o  o i d  K a i l  o t r i k e

IIVIIIji .iltUll-.-UM ) I.il.o
courts

This group of the Hollins College Amateur All- Star tennis player* performed at the Mayfair Inn 
U hut Friday night in n n.-t exhibition arrange i by the Maytalr tennis pro John "Torchy" .Semlnoff, 

Left hr right, Calnoun Dickson, Tampai Carman i.u mpr, Forest Hills, N. S'.; Alfredo Millet. Mexleo 
City, Met.; iiihI Kdilurdn tint-in, Santiago, Chlln.

Baseball Group 
Seeks Lease On 

Park From City
Super Oil Station Is 

Planned By Higgin
botham On French

Members of the Beuiltmla 
C o u n ty  llasebatl Association, 
operalora of the Seminole Blues,
conferred laat night with the City 
Commission regarding a lease nn 
lha new Memorial ntadlum, sc
enting of chairs for the boa seat 
•action, and enclosing

Sen. Russell And 
Kefauver To Fight 
It Out In Florida

tty The Associated Press
Florida's political tempo picked 

up today with Sen Richard II.
Russell of Ceorgla enlerctl In the 
stair's Democratic presidential
campaign and Sen Kates Kefauver 
expected lo file within the week.

Russell filed hit* oalh of randl 
dot-y xml pa hi the S100 qualifies- 
lion Tee at Tallahassee Monday 
lor the parly's preferential prl 
tnary May a.

The primary is purely advisory 
anil its results will not be binding 
upon delegates to the National Con
vention, to be chosen In the second

Sban lew 
nt to stay

Mara.
jJrPresident Prlo. who had left Uu> 
Presidential Palace Monday JuM 
ahead of Rallsta-controlled army 
tanka, look refuge early today to 
IrF.ilivsetsM a* ru n  Twer

Florida Railroads 
Authorized To Up 
i Passenger Rates

f  LAHASSEE W'—The 
a railroads today 
rd to ralae Utelr 
Inside (be slate, 
a s.™ ? tale Railroad Commit: 

pled them permission 
basle one-way coach 

(quarter of a cent a mil 
lo 1.18 cents.

slate agency also a 
crease in the basic 

and parlor ear fi.
_____ a lo J.I3 cents a m:
wipondlng Increases In 

_ sleeping car round-trip 
Increase In the minimum 

y fare from 13 cents to M «
I higher eaccss baggage cl

vo Increase was 
sled, In Ihe mlUtai 
j  of two cants a m 
lallroad Commission 
rta said the new fans 

for intrailale travel __ 
line with those for 

ger service.
____  March 19. .-
commission said iho rail'

requiring an ex-Pftil- 
out of the office eight

r.iTha state aget 
Mad an Incraaso

clrres ponding Inc

arlon Harman, member of 
board of dlrectora.

The Commlsalon took undrr ad
visement tlio request by Mr. Fluid 
for a l«a»o no the Stadium anil 
jiark from Apr. 1 through Bepl.

Acting City Manager John (ill- 
Ion waa instructed by Mayor W. 
II. Stamper to get bids on 200 
steel folding chairs for Iho box 
ssat section of tho stadium. Ho 
waa also directed to get hide on 
enclosing a concession space, and 
to confer with K. J. Houghton, 
architect, on the matter.

A requrst for use of thn old 
ball park by a Negro baseball 
team waa made by John Hemler- 
■on, Negro ball player, who ap-

Peered with representatives of 
ia Young Men’s Heart Club. 
Henderson stated that the Negro 

group would pay for the use of 
fighting facilities, and asked for 

permission to use the old park for 
a game on Faster .Sunday, The 
Commlsalon staled tho park would 
M available for the Faster game, 
Snd action waa promised In look
ing Into lha matter of putting 
back transformers and restoring 
lighting In the park.
„  Th4 Commission conferred with 
Earl Higginbotham, agent for the 
Btandsrd Oil Co., regarding the 
•Ala of property nn French Ave
nue between Ninth and Tenlh 
Streets with a frontage of 294 
Teet and depth of 117 feet. This 
Mludea five lota, one of which 
ha City owns, and the other four 

mkih II

lc organization
Slntn headquarter* of Ihe Rttssell 

Campaign Com ml Hep will open 
Wednesday nt Ornla, Hr. E, fi 
Peck, < bill no no. said today. A 
planned campaign In behalf nl Ihe 
Georgian will not gel underway 
until alter March 13. he added

Dr Peek said, "Personal Inter
views and press reports show that 
Ken Russell la far In the lead 
In the South aa a candidate for 
President."

Kefauver will be entered In Ihe 
stale's preferential primary "be
tween now and Saturday," W. Ral
eigh Pnltawny, Miami, (old the HI. 
Petersburg Times,

"Delegates pledged to his .sup 
III he qualified before 
a (Saturday),"  PSIte- 
adding that Kefauver

irt also will be qualified.... ... piU#
way aald, 
would be In Florida before the 
primary "to make some campaign 
nddreasrs."

i

„  - skarae an Interest with 
County.This la the west 

e ally block, the east ha 
M j;l^ owned by the Bell 1

.. — *• Higginbotham stated that

isG .'s’r u
•tetlon. Ha was told that 

would sell Its portion, 
tM Coimty agreed to sell 

Iq property.
Tie Commission passed a reac
tion .commending Ralph T.

outstanding service

t a a s a s t r i i W '" '
a
a

for. h la_________ W M
itmbar and officer of the

Authority, 
it;that Mr. Gow

Slim Galloway 
Offers Candidacy 

For Constable
J. Q. (Slim) Galloway, qualified 

today end announced hie candi
dacy for the position of Consta
ble for the 4tn District In Swenl- 
nole County, n post whleh Is new 
vacant.

Mr, Galloway waa born ,’tn 
Gadsden, Al«. In Hill and m ew  
to Sanford In 1U4 with his wife. 
Ins Mar, and two children, Hoyt 
who la now 21 and se.*vinf In 
Marina Corpe, and noble 
la now. IP and lives with 
enls.

its I* a veteran of World Wlr 
II and Is active In veteran’s or
ganisations having conunanfM 
both Legion Poat 93 and the (0 
ami I  Voltura of Sanford. Ha hau 
been active In Youth Welfare 
work and was Tuberculosis 
Sales chairman In IBM. He 
Baptist and member of 
Sportsman’a Association. Ha 
president of the Legion Fair Al 
Delation and operates hie
islneai.

Ir." Gal 
he people 
ave

•aye 'that ft the people
elect him ha wilt ehraya 
able to the people and wit 
duet the office honestly, > 
scientlouily tad efficiently.

' & '# »

Morris Denies 
White House Was 

Involved In Deal
McCarthy Insists O r

iginal Appointment 
Made By Truman
WASHINGTON l/l’i - N r s -  

boM Morris, government rlean- 
up awn. heatedly told Inrratl- 
gating aenatora today there 
was no "wrongdoing" In his 
ran M e llo w  with ship deals whirh 
wound an with former D. S. 

nkera hauling nil to Had
. 8

WASHINGTON -  bW-NcwImltl 
Morris, government cleanup man, 
took Uui witness chair today in n 
Senate InvottJgxIliiii of oroflfnldr 
deals In war surplus sl»lj-> ami 
was promptly n.iknt wlielht-r tin- 
White lloitse arraogi-il (nr n IIIIT 
nicetlng he had with Mnrlllme 
Commi.sslon officials

Morris seltl he did not recall 
that the White House had any baud 
in tho arrangements, but two sen 
ators told him that later testimony 
will show It did.

"For your own prntccliun," Sen 
McCarthy (R.-Wls.) told Morris, 
"you should he told the original 
appointment was made from tin- 
White House."

In weeks of hearings, the Ken 
ale Invesllgattuni suhrommillee 
has developed that n group of 
prominent persons, headed hy ex 
Ren. Joseph E. Casey, made 3t, 
million dollara from an Invest 
men! of (101,000 In surplus ships

Morris was htft among this group 
but hla name hta come repeatedly 
into the hearings. Twn ships Ihe 
Casey group .bought were turned 
over.In United Tanker Corn, « 
shipping eonrern which employed 
Morris' law firm aa eounsrl Tank 
«rs owned by this rnmpany. It d-v 
veloited, hauled oil to ihe Chinese 
Reds until about ,a month before 
the outbreak of lha Korean War.

The tall, lanky Morris wns a 
cool and composed witness as the 
questioning began With Francis D 
Flanigan, ihe subcommittee conn 

ing lha queries, 
questioning by Flanagan, 

testified he went "alone" 
to Ihe Maritime Commission In

lUHMnni no h i *  V«-|

More Than 100,000 
Citizens Trek To  
N. H. Polls In 1st 
Preference Primary
CONCORD, N. I I .  I/IV-C i*n . 

Dalghl D. Fiavnhnwvr (R ,» and 
Mm. Fa its  Kefauver. ( ] ) , )  held 
slight leads today in New 
Hampahlre's flrsl-n f-lh r-y e a t  
presidential preference primary 
on Ih* basis of the first three 
sntalt towns In report.

WASHINGTON l/Vi-Ken. Mr. 
Macro - (D-Conn.) today for- 
nislly asked that Gen. Dwight 
D. KlaSnhnwer he railed home 
this month to testify no the 
new (7 ,9DO,DIM,l>IH) lorrlgn.aid 
program-

Ity R F IJI  AN MORIN
CONCORD, N It. ijft _  Gen 

Fi-t-nhowrr held a slight lead nser 
Sen. Robert A. Tall In the first-In 
(hr nation Itepuhllrnn presidential 
preference primary today m mi- 
ur,*l Iwo Imy towns lo report 

The towns — Wulrrvillr Valley 
and Mlllsfleld ~  gave KisenHowcr 
seven votes and Tafl Four The 
eumhlneri population of the Iwo 
places Is only W 

Gelt Klsenhowrr got all lilt voles 
in Walervllle Valley snd Tail gol 
his in MdMield

Twn Denmcrntle votes wpre cast 
In Mlllsfleld I’res.itenl Truman got 
•me and Sen Kstes Kefauver of 
Trnnesser — his only opponent — 
got Ihe other

Harold F Ktassen, a third lle- 
puhllean eandldale, got uni! vole 
In Millsfield

There u-as no way to gauge Ihe 
hlg elty vole liecailse thr (sills 
don't n|irii In Manrhesler until 
mam n nt| In Conconl unlit 3 p m 

In Ihe smaller city of Claremont, 
however, there was a heavy vote 
of 500 In the llrst two hours, dr 1 
suite a steady rain. Observers said 
this was twice as many voters as 
In an onUnary primary.

"It lonkt like a record vole," 
one Clarrmonler said.

In Wstervlile Valley San Tart 
got two write In vot|« for vice 
pmident *«dI KlAMM.

Ute vote for delegales to the 
national conventions followed Ihe 
pattern of Ihe hnllotlng on thr 

1 presidential preference side
1'idltlcai nnarrver.s ex|ieelerl thr- 

intr tn go over thr 11X1,000 mark 
setting reennta fur otnnv com mum 
ties N ji 11 - Dint, .-ml even Interna 
lionnl atlenllon, was fornsed on 
the rlei-lion Correspcmilents from 
Imlh laimlnn and I'arts were on Ihe 
scenr lo cover the stmy, as well 
as American newsmen from vlr 
lually every part of the country 

Malor interest focused on Ihe 
struggle between Klscnhower and 
Taft on the Itepuhllrnn side 

This Is Flsrnhower's first np 
H'eaitaaM Os Caa* a it i

Sturt Of Eastern Rail Strike

*
.114

% ' 'vsiiS
At tirnn-l Ci-tilr.d Ternilo il In New York, .losrpli Matoehn (inis lip 

a sign staling Hint n local tram will i-n-l it» ion in lliiffaln. Fifteen 
(li-nii.it in I N--w V-nl, Ci-nlrtil riigineers, fl--riiii-ii noil - iiniliii-lors walked 
off tbeli i-il-s, iiiirnlvnllltt tin- line's si-rvili- w-sl ■ • f lloffnln (loli-r- 
imtiotml t

American Jets 
Turn Red Supply 

Base Into Ashes
19 MIGs Shot Down 

tn^In Two Days Ap Try  
ToStop Attack FaiUs

Dr. Quillman 
Talks To Lions 
About Sewerage

Necessity For Adc* 
quote •UW*TWfinl • Fn-
cilitics S t r e s s e d

Memhershi) Drive 
For Civic Concerts 
Series Is Planned
A nieml-erahlp drive to pro 

mote Ihe Kanfonl Mimlelpal Con 
rerl Kerle. w ill he a la itr il Tlnirs- 
-lay and will ronllim-' timing b weekly 
Mar. 'JO, Itaymoml 11*11. bualtic.ss

Rv S AM SI 'AIM Fit I.IN
KF()|t|„ Horen --tv 

let pllnts turned i huge i-arnon 
ilngnl lli-tl -1■(-Iv t-.i-e mlo tilnzlng
ruin-- n-iliii in tin- most intense 
iittiii k nl tin- Korean U ai wllti 
lliimlng i--llir-d gasnline

Flames spn-.id over a lour 
square mile area id tin- -iipt'lv 
depot

"II  looked lll-.i- bell llsrlf. '.ml 
some of Hie pilots, who flew a 
total of 2.’ifl sorties ill wave-

Kwi-rm- ot Red Ji'ls atn-aki-d 
down from Miiurhitrln to Rv to 
(irotnrt Hu- tin sc near Slnmnk :m 
miles noitbw-est of the Irtn-e village 
I’ll ii nt ii rt join

It K Salire lei piloti ,1ml down 
three Mills In air linlllr-,, ninluliK 
dcslrtiyetl annliirr and -lam n:ed 
five

Thai laaisfed lied planes till li
lt! lit two days. The Air Fmce 
reported seven MIG* downed and 
three damaged Mondny I' S 
Insaes, If any. are re ported -mlv

Hi. pulling 
Under que 

Morris leslll

. McCAETY MKRVICES 
Fo r t  PIERCE Ml -  Services 

will be held at St. Andrews Epis
copal Church here al 4 p. m. 
Wednesday for Mr*. Frances 

f t  McCarty Tylander. 70 year- 
mother of Gubernatorial Can 

•Is Dan McCarty, who died 
onday.
In arlditlnn to Dan McCarty, oth

er survivors ate her husband, Wli

making his am 
a itoway stated that

f t j  JSStSL U
-all upon when naadad. 

___ that ft the. people tea ft.
elect hhn he wilt always be ayi

f NATO CHIEF QUITS 
ROME UR — Italian Gan. Mauri 

pnara di Caaiigllonl has re 
NATO commander of 

j  In Southern Europe, a 
, Italian aourea said today. In 
fata of araeh and, Turkish 

mRton to placing their troops

iff, asked Ceitlgtionl to ra-
S )  5 6 " to-

'K,M r.(xs
—i ai>d publicity 

plus pgrt-tlme workers 
to aoother 1,001 full-

,yn
omtuiger nod iHinpiilgn chair mud, 

1 Hunnuimcrd Mon-lay qfleriioon at 
a meellntz of officer* of the pro
gram. Mias Jean Hayi-r prenhlnd.

A klrk-nff meeting for all cam- 
i palgn workers, ami othero ln- 
I crested has been ■«( for H:3II 
I- m. Wednesday, at the City Hall. 
A ll offlrera of the .Series itxarx-la- 
tlun an-l team raptalna with th«!r 
naslstnnla are urged to be at this 
Important meeting, bv both MU* 
Saynr,'the president, and Mr. Rail 
tU  campaign chairman.

The serial of concert* will 
begin In November of I hla year, 
and will Includa several well 
known concert performers. In
cluded among them are the Imda 
Slngerti Margaret Stern, pianist; 
Nassau String Quartet with Lucie 
Rosen, theremlnlsl, one of only 
six such performers In the world; 
Vaaillks Petrova, soprano with 
Stuart Faatofskv, violinist; and 
June Kelly, eoprano with Fred
erick Robinson, baas baritone. Mr, 
Rail ahnnuncM that the price of 
the ticket* for this scries of five 
excellent concerts will he 16.13 

) for students, ...SB , , ,
Only those local resident* who 

become members,of the ttenford
* h  ~ - ................

for adulte, and’ (2.58 
Including all â

Municipal Concari Series will be 
admitted to tha concerts ns«t 
November, Miss Jean flayer 
stated, and memberehlp ticket- 
will not Ire- available to 

toe
local

ttonts aftar the membership 
• doses on Thursday of next 
If. A small block 3f member- 
a will be reserved' until tha

. . . .  . aval 
residents aftar 
drive tloses on 
week. A smell 
ship* will be reset 
beginning of the season for those 
tourist* and Navy personnel who 
will n(t have tha opportunity of

The W eather

Aibtvllle
Boston
Cleveland

F 4') Kliivitlng Klars nti,i> K*--1 the 
*iipplv *N-|niI, i-aiimuflagnl i--> it 
"Inoki-d liltn an mnnrriit f.u mmg 
village " I’ilril* -util they t-nul-l -.re 
II waa a fake Then llu-v IH l'*" < 

The ixiurrd ,’U,.1iX> gall-ms uf -cat 
lllg napalm f)i-l1li'd giisollni'i nil 
ihl- art'll, blasted It with .lixt.taxi 
[knmds of explosives, and raked it 
with LVtXHi niuehlne-gim bullets 

I ’hev ullatkeil through - eurtam 
of still iilrrrall lire The Shooting 
Stars unloaded I heir bombs, roared 
bark lo hast- ami mine hark with 
new loads,
limst .12 Red still nlrcnifl position--

tint Inst rounl ol thn number of 
nStnllsIlnnn and Red Irrmpa de 
slroyed.

The If. H Flflh Air Forte nalil 
they allll were allaeklng Ihe IIkio 
lug area si nlglilfsll. The entire 
Flghlh Flgltler-llomber Wing sided 
In Ihe record strike. LI. Col l.evl 
II. f'hsse, Coin Hand. N. Y., r-ai'l 
every officer sod msn In Hie nnlflt 
wss losdlng or flying 

Msjors mill colonels were nit *br 
•Ir strip helping load Ibe |et i with 
nspslm, l-ipitr. and Imllels, and 
refueling them fir renewed nt 
lacks:

"There Ian’4 much of anything 
left of- thsl tdnre," one ptlnl said 

When Ihn Jets first flew over the 
base, they ssw "slacks nt boxes 
covered with straw roofs," said 
Cant. Van J. Kreft, Allsdens, Gal 
"Tnry had no side* snd the sup 
piles were plainly visible an we 
want In.”

There were manv close call* s* 
Ihe PROS (pished their allaek 

ll>«otla<i»4 nn N ss Vust

Tin- m-i-d -if pmpet sewage -Ih 
AiiM-ili-.ni |ninil fn'iluii's lo pn-vi-iil fntoi"

• piilt-ml. - -if lyplu-ld -r ->(|i«r -Ii- 1 
a-nnrn in t!i!>. nlt-a wn . nlrcr»"l 
iiiilay l-v Hi l-'iank ijuilloian, -Ii 
i.-.-lin --f lln- Hrlliinoli' t ’-ninty 
I trull ti Unit In n I ji I h to frltnw 
iin-mhi'M of the Lion- Club, K. H. 
Mi-Call i-trnld-'d.

Dr. tinlllriiMii ipioI a letter 
ulilrh lb- Alrdl- al S-i-'Icty lui-l | 
oi lltru to Till- I Is-i'll hi III wliirh 
il tvnn stated Hint tin- present 
-ii-wagi- dlapip-al farllillrs are in- 
adripnitt- and nvrr loftd-d, na-1 
flint -'(trlisilill of sewsgr llllPS lo 
tin- middle of I .ski- Mrinrnc, ns 1 
ailvm-alrd, wonlil only enlarge I Ins 1 
polluted men

II-- wnrllfil that inalnllstloii of 
irjiHr lank* too rinse together III 
drvi Inpmriitn onglil result In un- 
favoialdr tisrlrilnl ni-tlon In the 
-oil rsni-i'inlly lo iniiiv w-nthcr. 
II-- ilnlnred that If pro|-cr mwer 
rsli-iisloiif ran I— inn-l- lo out- 
lying iiii-aa, rontrartnrs will put 
in Hi-wria rather lloin scptli- 
ijfid Hi (Cddoinii utgeil ini- 
pnivi-ini lit of present -ewer lines 
-ml lain a dr-po-uil plant when 
ifir 1 ity rail fiiiaorr It.

Mnyni W. II. Klrni(ii'i, wlto with 
i'Hy CmnniUsiiiricr John Kmlnr. 
wn* n giirit. nl Ilia inerting, read 
a letter hr bail written lo III. 
iJnilliiiHn n.s M-rri-lsiy of tlm 
Kemlnole Goitnty Medical Assn- 
- IntIon.

lo the letter, which hr per- 
otiallv linndeil I- Dr. (Julllinaii, 

In- ponitril mil Hint the City Colu
mn, inn lias been studying tlm 
pioldi-nin of aewngr illspnssl Slid 
esii-iioiiii.i ilirmigTumt (lie Glly, 
nl-ling (hal Ihe need for proper

Hearing Is Scheduled 
For March 19 On 
U. S. Request For 
F i n a l  Injunction

n.KVKLAND -  IJR-A federal 
Judge tmlny ordered three rill un
ions to nut llieir strike snd In 
keep the »*lknul from spreading 
In other lines

Judge Kmerleh II Freed granted 
a government suit to end Imme
diately the strike started Sunday 
morning against the New York 
('enlrnl I.lues west of Ruffalo ami 
Ihe St Louis Terminal Line 

Hr scheduled a hearing fnr 
March lit on Ihe government1* re
quest for a permanent Injunction. 
The hearing will .start Iwo day* 
before ihe in day lemporsry In- 
Junction granted today expire* 

Unless Ihe engineer*, firemen 
snd condtirlors cancel their strike, 
they are liable In fines snd lin 
prlsomnent for ennlempt of rnurt 

"The railroads are part of our 
lifeline," Judge Freed declared in 
overriding union attorneys' objec
tions in thr restraining order "The 
emergency I* so great, and lha 
crisis sn apparent, that llili rnurt 
mild issue a temporary restrain
ing order "

The union's walkout resulted 
from a 2 year dlsptile over wages, 
a in hour week for yardmen ami 
rules governing working conditions 

Since Ibe surprise strike started 
Sunday morning, only the New 
York ('enlrnl lines west of RuHalo 
and Ihe St Umls Terminal have 
been targets of the three rail op- 
rr.iling hrollirrhoods AImiiiI D.ooo 
men are on strike, and an ad 
dlllonal 2.%,000 New York Central 
employes have hern laid off 

Failure lo end Hie ilrlkr nr Its 
exlen'lnii would pul head* of lha 
Hirer unions in contempt of rnurt 
and make them liable lu fine* and 
Imprl.sonmenl

The Injunction requrst came alt 
rr head* of the three union* meet- 
ini here took no ecllmt on an 
Army demand Ihty end Ihe walk
out or face "appropriate action

as Army a«M ihe tlefen*e effort 
ild add permit an Interruption 
In Iramporlatlon 
The strike has Muv oil down 
freight shipment*, caused route In

dustrial layoffs and forced -limitI 
2fiiH*i dally NYt’ nn'sengers In 
find other rides Industrial layoff* 
would oiiHint rapidly If Hie -.Irikr 
is prolonged

t liirfs of ibe striking brother 
hoods said approximately 2i»U**i 
members, despairing of what they 

i r , * n * i >4 --s e * * «  s i n

and ndrqnate diapossl and aysle- 
niatle rdennlon* to all developed 
mill prntlally developed uien-, to 
the city had been realized for a 
lone lime.

The question of finaiirliig I* 
paramount, and (olutlon* are be
ing diligently sought, he added. 
I’lie ((iiention of method* I* being 

d '-*iift*,t („  ran* atit

11IIRD TRIAL
TAVARK8 l̂ v- Walter Lee Irvin, 

Negro twice ronvleleil of ra|dng a 
young white Luke Cmmly farm 
wife, Keeks • third trial In a hear
ing before Circuit Judge T. G, 
Fiiteh today.

Convicted fnr the second time 
Iasi month, Irvin was sentenced 
again lo electrocution. The U fl. 
Supreme Court set aside Ihe llrst 
emivlrtlon on grounds Negroes 
were excluded from the Jury

BAND MEETING^
The Seminole High School Band 

and Orchestra Association will 
hold a matting at the high school 
Band Hall at 3;00 p.m. tonight, 
H. If. H. band , director Ernest 
Cowley announced this morning.

The group will dlseusa plans 
for the band auction elated for 
Friday nlfht.

KIWANfS MEETING 
A dlrortera moating of tha 

Kiwanle Club, orghmlly echadultd 
to take place at tha bom# of Earl 
lltoginbotham tonight', at IlOO 
o'clock, w ill1 Inetaad ha* held at 
the homo of J .  Martin Btlnftlaltar, 
preeldent, at 2404 Park A Y in ' 

i& h ' /u  . :*V P * - -  ■ • - -%*••-*>»*s*-*

IMPORT SLASH
LONDON — Tha government 

announced today a new draslir 
slash In Imports and raised Ihe■lain In Impc
bank Hla (or loans to 4 par cenl 
In an effort to make money , dearer 
•Hd slam Inflation.

Tha bank rate goes up from 
par cant. Laat Novambar the Con 
HtryaUve government raised It 
from t  par engt. Tho g ff«t( ls to 
make money harder to obtain for

irt* that 
rnmanl's

Hiirh Court Holds 
No Need For Negro 
Boarding Schools

TAI.LAHASSF.K S’ -  Halter r,| 
ui-atlonal farilitlc- for Negroes lu 
Hie (liiblle sellout system of Florida 
and elsewhere In Ihe South has 
done away with the need fnr prl 
vate hoarding schools lor Negroe*. 
Iho State Supremo Court said to 
day

Thr Supreme Court upheld a de- 
eree tiy Orange County Circuit 
Court Judge Frank A. Smith Iurn 
ing over Ihe Robert Hungerford 
Indu'd rial Selinol al KsUmvIllr Ir* 
thn Orange Cmmly Board of Kdu 
ration for operation a* a public 
srhmd

The Itixi acre, !l building Indus
trial school for Negroe* wa* es
tablished from a Irust set up In 
1399 by Robert Hungerford

"II lias never been self-sustaln- 
Inu, lull has been supi-orted bv 
gifts, ilonalions, beneficiaries and 
ciulnwinents made by eharltsblr 
(leopln Interested In Nearn voca
tional education In Florida II Ii 
cnlllled to lie considered as a pari 
nt an educational system for the 
voratlonnl cdtu-allon nt Negroe* a* 
,i puhlle timlertaklng to this state," 
Ihe Supreme Court opinion, written 
hy Justice John K. Mathews, said.

"When Ihe trust was crested In 
1399, I here wa* a real need for a 
prlvslc hoarding school for Ne

fErnes. Since that time condition* 
isve radically changed In Florida 
and throughout Hie Smith," Justice 
Mathew* wrote

In 1900, there were MO edttes- 
llnnal cenlera for Negroet In Flor
ida which Included 41.701 pupil* 
and 643 teachers. In 1050, there 
were (133 centers enrolling 133,069 
pupils and employing 4,033 teach 
era.

"11ie rapid progress which his 
been made by the State of Florida 
by providing educational facilities 
in ntir free public school system for
Negroes is one of ihe reasons" It 
was found that It waa not "practl- 
ral or expedient to further altampl
to carry on this worthy institution," 
Justice Malhews said.

Movie Time Table
RITE

"Apaehe Drums"
1:40 - 3:40 . 3:40 - 7:*0 • 2t40

m o v iela n d
"Tha Groom Wora Apart" 1 
0:63 . Feature 7:20 • Intomls* 
•Ion 3:41 - Feature 3:13 

PRA1R1*  LAKE 
“Double Dynamite"

;ra 
( !

”fr Sl' i 'I™JBfwiW't IIr
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fj! i! City Commission

The Sanford Herald
KataMtetroC la  HW L . _ .i.iito —- i  IhiaUdH

Mexico, where iiationalimtton of the 
ceded a similar policy I& Iratt b>*T3 years,
• desire to attract fotnltn oefiittfl \l 
program. In 1B88 foreign I . .. . _
American oil companies, left Mexico under much the same 
conditions which caused Britain to abandon Its oil Interests 
in Iran. Now ,the Mexican government is offering Induce* 
manta to lilVCstots hi the' hbtJo1 that forolgn Invroitnront

.tin icluru ,
It is understandable for n country to wIhIi to make cer

tain that its resources bring maximum benefit to Its people. 
But In oountrie* where resources such as oil are undeveloped 
there is often a lack of funds nndknoWledge of how to bring 
development ubout. People from other countries ore willing

oil Industry pre- 
■  ,  .  lb dbmoiiHtrattiit
capital to assist £  a development
investors' Including so Vera} Ikrfcu

(Continued From Pag# One)
linn- on Feb. 20.
t in addition to presiding at meot- 
Inn be executed numerous {Indu
menta, and supervised cu nut ruction 
work in behalf of the Authority 
nf Csstio lirewer Court, now com
pleted, Kdwanl Higgins Terrace, 
which will be dedlaated neat Sun- 

«mi Msy nn:1
I ' i i m i i i  { . m i  l, U l ' n  l .uvr I l i a J U i g

completion.
"Mr. Cowan baa given grnur-

(cnaeeu pram m e  smi 
thrnugR heavy flab. *- 

The englno conked out at l.oat 
feet ua the.jet flown by U. W 'list*
R. Chapin, Lox Angeles. Hit ialdl 

"I wax about ready to give up 
when I sot down to 90* feet—Q® 
late to jump.

"Then I Iwketl down at all of
•V.rr flam.-'- *S-.t!ne- <i|i‘ uf. T If 
Juuki-d iiko udi iU«ii, '1 tiiink It 
win sheer will power that made 
my engine start, but, thank God, 
it did."

Thu Fifth Ajr Force sold Red 
MIO 15 jets roared south "lo tfy 
to atop the wboleaalo destruction 
of uno of Ibelr moat Important 
supply areas." ", ►'

Sabres chased thorn away and, 
In o 10-minute battle rasing the 
length of MIG Alley, shot dowa 
Iw» MIGx and damaged another, 
twenty six Sabres and U  MIG# 
were involved.

lo the morning, finbrei, out. 
numbered five to one,.abet down 
cne MIG, probably destroyed ap- 
other and damaged four. The bettw 
pitted 41 Sabres against XS M1Q«, 

The air war continued to over
shadow ground action along the 
thawing front'llnst.

A U. S. Eighth Army briefing 
officer said the Rods Monday-faded 
to throw a single probing - attsak 
at U. N, linos, only •< few small

■enter snapped bavki "Wncanhtt HBm so,no unaccounted - S r  
lUHaSSr personnel »  Wbattfou <*dl
Nteng odds, and end*.'" ?i - 
A second truce group mat for 
lly five minutes. They a n  staff 
niccrs deadlocked over whether 
urala should be named a neutral 
i help police a Korean armistice. P ayin g by Cfieck

Ship Probe
irm iM  a r » u  r  3* oaai 

UW to- leant whether it woo wilt
ing to sell war surplus oil tankers 
ta either of two Chinese companies.

Then were the China Trading 
and Industrial Dovclopment Carp, 
and Chinese Petroleum Corp., for 
which his law firm was counsel.

"Was that appointment made by

b  Mnatb _ _________  U
t Tferv- M u s lk a ____ ______ ___  C

.*  a ls  M a m b a ________________   §4

■ V  i i l  ailV aarir aatlraa , I
l ltb a a b a , raaalalloaa anO s i l t s s i  < 
1 •a«»»t»laa,»at rw  lha parpass i 

ifa la ln a  ( h sS i , n l l l  be a U r s M  ft
J a t  w s i l i r  y m s i i i e  m a a .____
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SM iinurit jr j rinviiiK f p n u  u
amount or time In connection with 
Castlu Drawer Court, clearing •*<« 
title and mrcting with the City 
Commission In ardor to negutluvo 
rom-crnlng the conatruction of tho 
projects undi'ituken."

The Commlsidon lust night r«- 
quested I'bllllps Properties to In
clude provMon fur alloys In sub- 
mlttlnu nirntn a plat runtulnlng 
plans for a 35 lot development for 
defense bousing. Tills will bu lo
cated on Yale und Princeton Ave
nues Immediately north of Fast 
Twenty-fifth Street.

A penult was grunted the Hun- 
ford Cult Co., to operate an addi
tional taxleub. This had been pro
tested by the Yellow Cab Co.

Plans weru made to ultow Hat- 
ten Kleeiilc Co,, to Install loud 
speaker equipment In the Com
mission room on n test busts so 
.nut vialtors muy know wind the 
'soft sp<liking commissioners" ara 
till Mile about. ,

Following recommendations by 
Police Chief Roy (J, Williams, 
street lights were ordered fur 
Tenth tilrevt and Holly Avenue) 
French Avenue ami Twenty-second 
Street; und Twenty-second Street 
and Maple, Holly and Cedar Ave
nues,

G. M. Harriett was appointed 
a full tlmo lieutenant uf the Fire 
Department. Action was deferred 
on requests for pay Increases by 
members of the Department.

Heavy duty light poles tu pro
vide bettor support for the now 
tiafflr light at Palmetto Avenue 
und First Street weru ordered.

Following recommendations of 
Chief Williams and Mr. Glllun, 
parking meters were ordered foi 
the north side of Second Street 
between Oak and Park Avenue. 
Tills Is designed to eliminate all 
day parking.

Contract wan awarded to tlm 
Mexican Petroleum Co. to furnish 
oil at 12.11 cents a gallon for use 
on Castle llruwer streets.

A letter was read from 8. (i. 
Ilairlman, chairman uf the Coif 
Tournament Committee, express
ing nppieciutlon to tho Commls- 
flon fur assistance on the tourna
ment, and pointing out that It 
was very successful and that 8-<n. 
ford had received excellent pub-

to provldo the motley and'the skill noceiwdry'only If there 1h 
promise of • mifflelont margin of profit. When the profit 
incentive Is removed tho flow of capital Into u country stops.

When Mexican oil wuh nationalized there wiut u great 
deal of agitation In Mexico ugninnt foreigners, even us there 
hail been In Iran. Time hur cooled the tempera of the uxtremo 
nationalists and the dlnappoinUng program* of tho oil Indus- 
try under nationalization has mode tho Mexican government 
willing tw do- buttium on foreign capital. U may be that

Hep), minute*, ond poitible

■WF jaws _ Mapa iaba«._____'

P*TU M »f)A Y, MAR, 11, IMS

(£^uAif^~«iD arvifflr“
Israel, like all other peoples, 

passed through deep and troubled 
waters. Always she came out at 
lone last. Those without faith and 
courage never rsmo out I History 
In slrewn with tho wreckage of 
fuiKoUvn civilisations. Israel still 

Jlteal Fear thou nut for I am with 
•thee; lie nut dismayed) for I am 
■thy God.—Is 11:10,

2 .  Vow checkbook it your rocord book

No Need For Fright 3 .  Cancelled check* provide receip t*patrol closhos were reported.

ootomoticollyMUNHAN, Korea <A~Gen. Mat
thew U> Hidgway declared today 
that Hod falsehoods are upsetting 
Korean truce lalbei 

Tho U. N. commander said o r 
inistlco negotiation* have reached 
a point where It'e Impoeslbie to 
tell what la going to happen. He 
bio moil Communist negotiators 
"who resort to Intemperate: Ua- 
gunge and- deliberately empiop

We need not be alarmed over Ilumtinn atomic humbH, In 
the view of William L. Laurence, ncienco reporter of tho Now 
York Tlmen, the only nowupapermun to cover tho firat ox- 
ptoelon of the bomb and to aoo another dropped at Nagasaki.

Opoa •  chocking account here toon

Addreoalng a group of Now York City tuachure, he told thorn 
th»t In hlo belief RumIu would never catch up with un. Kven 
If  «ho hg&doMu to all our secret information, sho could not 
egudl' otir production.

Laurence went further, and doubted the tnloa that Mon-
ORD
INAL B A N K

After today's election it if 
 ̂ going lo seem funny lo the people 
of New Hampshire not to be in 

, the public eye.

; Out in Honolulu Senator Tom 
, Connolly's remark that he is a 
libeller Amnican than the people 
ra«f Hawaii is regarded as a new 
SWow in tact. A delegation from 

the ills mis has arrived in Wash-

cow bad anywhere between 80 and 100 bombs, Much more 
likely whs it that they were producing one or two a year 
ahd exploding them for propaganda purposes.

Since*Laurence does not have access to all tho facts, 
propects may not be as rosy as he balloves. Yet his training

tru u T ipdm i
Deposits Insured Up To 910,000

mortal enemies.
The Senate investigations sub

committee, hoadetl by Son. Hocy 
m.-N.C.). called Morris tu tell 
whether be questioned tho propri
ety of any of the shipments and If 
■u. whether he tried ta halt them.

Wasson, secretary treasurer of 
the China International Foundation, 
bus testified the organisation could

that Allies an  using germ, war
fare as "completely, absolutely
and cntegorlcitly false."

Ho speculated Communist accu
sations were either (1) an attempt 
"to cover up their inability to pre
vent epidemic* and to control them 
after they do occur" nr (2) an 
indication they plan "to employ 
such methods" (germ warfare) 
themselves.

Itldftway said ho was not accua- 
lug the Reds of plotting to Initiate 
liuctteriologlcal warfare, “lut It Is 
conceivable." And, ho mild, he 
wasn't absolutely certain Ihul epi
demics are sweeping Red Korea 
hut evidence Indicates bubonic 
plaguu Is rampant.

Red radios have been pouring 
out the germ warfare stories for 
almost three weeks. They have not 
hren mentioned In truce talks.

In the armistice talks them- 
splves Rear Adm. It. E, Libby 
told the Communists:

“Wo oro getting fed up with 
your attempts tn moke things ap 
pear as facts that are not facts."

Libby's statement came In an
swer to accusations from North 
Korean Mai. (len. Lee Hang Cho 
that the Allies "raised extensive 
fubrhiatRmi >w,futth«r 'delay" ne
gotiations. Luo referred hr Allied 
demands fur an accounting of miss. 
Ing Allied troops, including 00,000 
Smith Koreans, as "dexterous de
laying tactics.''Tuesday Lae asked 
for an accounting of 1 ,0M persons 
ho said the Allies hold In prison 
camps. Ho hundrd over three lists

and gpMlal information give him unuaunl opportunities to 
know, Hla optimism will not enuxe the Atomic Energy Com
mission to relax its operation, but may reduco tha excess 
alarm ovftr the Red menace which now afflicts many Amer
icans.

. S A M P L E  P R IM A R Y  E L E C T IO N

B A L L O T
DEMOCRATIC P A R T Y  

Tuesday, May 6y 1952
SR M IN O LE  CO U N TY  

P R E C IN C T  N U M B ER  ------------------

Inroads on freedom of the
press received a slight setback
when a Hut id* circuit judge ruled 
the other day that a new stele 
law requiring campaign contribu
tions and expenditures be mad* 
through-candidates' official treas- 

> |  urirs was unconstitutional. God 
 ̂ bleu the Constitution!

gr: Go to church and pray if you 
M wogld lead a happy healthful 

lays Norman Vincent Peals, 
K  Writing in the Times-Unfen. He
B \  quotes Dr, Karl M'nninger, noted 
I ;  Nssyehietriil, in proving that ra-
■rMigkm is of great thoippeukls vab 
", 'Uc in overcoming me snslelles 

and complexes of our highly in* 
I t .  duslriiili/rd and nerve wrecking 
I  /" modern life.

u Soviet Russian agency but did 
not.

Morris, a Republican, has been
Gerry Flappers

Geraldine Furrar Ib 70. Tho former ntnr nf opera, who 
retired In 1632, Is still enjoying good health and is active in 
civic enterprises.

In addition to her talents, sho Is remembered for a

fihonomcnon new to Americans at the beginning of thu con- 
ury, but since common. That was tho presence at her con

certs of adoring teen-age girls, who came to be known us 
the "Gerry Flapper*/* Thoy were tho forerunners of tho 
more recent devotees of Frank Sinatra, Ding Crosby, Van 
Johiuon and- 6th*n entertainers of the day. PrcHunt-day 
artist* would be firat to admit that tho frenzy over Miss 
Farrar had far more warrant.

sviui sifi) If iH jJUSr(|bHII| flllB UlfFII
under fira from (he GOP side of 
Capllol Hill almost from the min
ole he took tho government clean 
up job on Feb. 1, and Republican
subcommillco members gavu frank 
nollre they were preparing a hot 
reception for him.

Said Sen. Nixon (R.-Callf.) to a

DR. H. K. KING
CH IR O PRA CTO R

Pleas* call for appolataroel 
Phone I7SI—1T4«

TU RUN AGAIN
BARTOW — un Former Sheriff 

trank M. Williams, wno was ion

’T O M !*. V S  rJinii.jf'ty  doV. 
Warren, lie paid u *v« rim- un 
the conspiracy count, and a charge 
o( ndually Inking ti hHliu from 
I'd' fc operators was dropped.

Parrish, named to suc
ceed Williams, Is cxpcclcd to run 
but has not announced. Two nib.-rs 
<■*• vt* qualified.

Cubftii*8evoIft resume service to Hie Fulton capl 
Ini today, P

,C. W . (C harlie) Beck*1 
J .  L . Hobby

i c m i i h m  m i s  **«•• i i m i  
the Mexican embassy. He was ox- 
pooled ta aifc asylum in Mexico, 
where he lived In exile from less 
lo 1M.

A number of officials of I'rlo’s

Kemment also were refuged In 
embassy.

The government overthrow came 
In the midst of the campaign for 
presidential elections June 1 in 
whieh Batista waa a candidate. He 
at once postponed the balloting In
definitely. In a radio speech Mon-

POLIO CASKS
JACKSONVILLE <n -  Only 22 

cases of pollu have been reported 
In Florida so far this year com
pared with 44 for Ibu corresponding 
period last year, tiny* thu Stale 
Hoard of Health’s Dr. I, L. I'urki.

nu. ii. MuLAULin  
OPTOMETRIST

IIS Magnolia D im *  SIS
P ercy A. MeroStrong lunoort came to Senator 

Taft from New Jersey the other 
I . day when Charles Edison, ion oi 

Thomas Edison, ths inventor, and 
- a former Democratic governor of 

New Jersey, came out for him, 
,V Kdlron Was also at one time Sec- 
v retary of the Navy under President

CIRCUIT COURT JUDG1

1 llootevell, He said that Taft is 
k  one of the I Wo best qualified men T, W. Lawton

in the United States to serve at 
president. '

; The Gallup Poll shows the 
South si a whole is strongly 
ngainil President Truman. A* 
teuimn Eisenhower and Truman. 
63 percent'are for Ike, only 30

Costs Less ForWhatYou Get 
Than Any Other Car !

*IT UT for a happy surprise when yo« performs all others. Only Packard hi 
rcompare today's new car prlcasl Com- Baramatlc Powar Brahe* • for ta/er, quicks 
tiaon proves Packard for '32 offers you etopa. With 40% h m j—t frtsm n  rm fra 
-orr StntJUi ml mtdium car m l/ Yes, If Packard's mighty Tnundurboli Snmoo i

Rayburn T. Milwee
FOR 8UPKHVISOR OP 

HRGISTR..TION

tu  petcenl ere for Ike, only 30 
' percent for Truman. A* between 
Tell and Truipari 40 percent ap* 
for Tuft, only 42 percrnl fpr. 
Truman. That ■ is something far 

-the Democratic convention fa 
think about when It meats nett 
summer.

■ Human , blood i* not the only 
modem medical mesne of saving 
liftt In Korea i human' l*ot**e gre

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
___ DtaTsticrr so. s

votb rnn nxiT
E a rl Higginbotham

ind with obllgationa

you are going to spend 12300 for a car, 
than today’s oew Packard—at just a faw 
dollar* more—la well within your reach. 
And the record ovar tha year* prove* 
Packard cons tear to own—for "Built like

W . B, (Brow n) Miller 

C. C. P riest*Opilaasl equipment, whlta 
sMm *V time of trailsbls), sad 
state tod local team (If soy),

V ictor M. Greene

John W . Melach
■, .i ,ii . .  ^  ..I . m . i ii

if
drttan .‘a- JW <Ŵft'

' X IY* •< ■
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Social And Personal Activities
Annual Meet Held 

By Presbyterians

PHONE 148

Mrs. Knox Entertains
Social f'alenct'ir ln Honor of Visitor* I P  c r S 0 n a / 5

TUESDAY
There will b« n Unity Truth 

Claae meetlnir at 7:4ft at the Val
des Hotel, Carolyn II. Parsons, 
minister and trncher. Subject: 
"Unity’s Favorite Radio Talk”. 
The public Is Invited.

The Woman’s Bible Class of 
the First Rupllst Church will meet 

%  at 7:30 at the home of Mrs. II. 
W. Rucker with Mrs. F. II. Hill as 
co-hostess.

The Pilot Club will hold a cov
ered dish supper at the home of 
Mrs. M. L. Itahorn at her homo 
on Semlnolo Boulevard at 0:30 
p.m. All members are requested to 
bring a covered dish.
. The Chapel Choir will hold re- 
heartal at the First ila|itlst 
Church at 0:4ft p.m.

_  The Social Department of the 
9  Woman's Club will hold lls eve

ning party for members nn 1 
their guests at the rlub house at 
8:00 p.m. Prises will be for

Mrs. Daisy Knox entertained 
Sunday afternoon at her home on 
West Nineteenth Street with an 
Informal lea honorln- Mrs. W. L. 
C. Halgler and Miss Margaret 
llnigler.

Varied arrangements of spring
nm ‘

bridge and canasta only.

flowers were plaeetl In thr party 
rooms. The dining room table 
wus overlaid with a lare cloth 
and silver and crystal appoint
ment* were used. Mr*. F. It. 
Scott assisted her mother, the 
hostess.

Invited to be present with the 
honorees were Mrs. J . O. I.uney, 
Mrs. Harry Took, Mrs. John Cal
loway, Mrs. Tom Bolt, Mrs. 
Claude Herndon, Mrs. E. II. 
lumey, Mm. W. O. Fleming and 
Mrs. G. W. Spencer.

Others Invited were Mrs. Roy 
Mann, Mrs. John Ivev, Mrs. 
George Algernon Hneer. Jr.. Mrs. 
Harry Woodrufff, Mrs. Rnv Hol
ler and Mr*. Mary Champion of 
Alabama.

Mr. and Mr*. I,. M. Cornell are 
■ pending a few day* in Jackson
ville and Urunswiek, Ga.

Mrs. T. A. Harrow of Wayeros* 
I* visiting her mother, Mrs. A. 
W. Cornell at 247H Sanford 
Avenue.

Mrs. I.. II. Harvey left yester
day for Columbia, 8. C. to spend 
some lime with her brother lley- 
ward Hlngley and Ids family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hoag 
■pent the weekend In Ocala a* 
guests of his tiller, Mrs. C. Kd 
Carmichael.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy William.*, 
Mrs. W. J . Iloyne of llolse, Idulto, 
Miss Nell William* and W. It. 
Williams spent Sunday in St. 
Petersburg visiting friend t.

the Ueardall Avenue Chapel 
at 7:30 p.m., Rev. Orlow A. Bus 
•la, retired army chaplain, now
of Del.and, will speak nnd show 
pictures token In Korea.
III Is Invited to nttend.

Little Mnrv Scott 
Has Birthday Party

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Milter of 
North Bergen, N. J. have been Hie 
recent guests of Mr. nnd Mr*.

The Women of the First Pres- 
hyterinn Church held their annual 
business and Inspirational meeting 
and installation of officers last 
night in the educational building 
of the church.

Mr* v M G room-. president.
•• :*w irrv w  • * 1 "-SJr
■ II oil ire, presided during tile 
meeting. She thanked all officer* 
and members for their eo-opera 
tion and effort* In hehnlf or the 
work of the Women of I he Church 
during the past year.

Mr*. I„ G. Hunter presented the 
devotional. Annual reports were 
made hv Hie following officer* 
Mr*. A. II Mrltnney, vice-presi
dent; Mi*, J  S. Field, treasurer; 
Mrs, II. c. tlelael, historians Alt* 
J. N. Glllon, thnli men of World 
Missions; Mr*. A. C. Moore, chair
man of Annunitie* and Relief; 
Mr*. I. G. Hunter, rhnirninn of 
Spiritual Ginwtli; Mrs. Charles 
Wilke, eliairmnn of Education; 
nod other repints fmm chnirmen•'poll*
of the nine circles.

Rev. A. G. Mrlools, pastor, 
spoke to the gioup of uhoiit 7ft 
person* present, reviewing the 
nrrnniplisninent* nod attainment* 
of the past year nod dunging nil 
the women with the rlmllengillg 
goal of enrh dnv and the new 
church year.

Mrs. Greene niiliaiinrrd the 
School of Inst r net ion to he held

John D. Abraham*. Mrs. Ahrn* 1 Monday at |n on am and *revered 
hams I* the niece of Mr. Miller. I dish I unrlieon. Every woman of

the rluiidi is Invited to nttend.

Tha Gleaners Class of the First 
Baptist Church will meet at 7:30 

§  p.m. In the church annex with 
t lfl. Axalee llnrlneau nnd Mrs. 
T.' A. Stile* as ro hostesses.

WEDNESDAY
The Prater Meeting Service at 

tha First R^itlsl Church will he 
•1 7:30 p.m.

The executive hoard of the 
Garden Club will meet at P.-30 
a.in. at the garden renter.

\ THURSDAY
The Youth Choir will hold re- 

* htarsel at the First Rnptlst 
8 Church at 0:4ft p.m.

Tha Central Circle of the Gar
den Club will meet nt .1:04) p.m. at 
the home of Mr*. A. K. Rossetter 
oo Celery Avenue.

Tha Sanford Home Demonstra
tion Club will meet at the home 
of Mrs. J . N. Asxarello, H00 Park 
Avanue, at 3:00 p.m. There will 
b« a dress revue, n demonstration 
on glaaa etching nnd a contest no 
canned fruits, vegetables nnd 

. meats.
The Soulhslde I’.T.A. meeting 

will lie held at H:l)0 p.m. In tho 
schood audllCHiini.

I3IIIA Y
.The Hibiscus Circle of the Gar- 

dan Club will mrit at UNI p.m. 
for dessert nnd roffee at the home 
of Mrs. J .  V. donee. 327 West 
Ninth Street, Mrs. Gordon llrli- 
son, co-hostess. After n short 
business meeting the group will 
Have for tho Mead Ilotanlrnl Gnr- 

I. 4«ns In Winter. Park.
.The Mimosa Circle of tho Gar

den Club will meet nt 10;00 n.m. 
at the Garden Center with Mrs. 
Ben Wade und Mrs. J. Ilnrtx as 
hostesses. There will lie a while 
elephant plant sale.

*A regular meeting nf Hie Knlllc 
Harrison chnptrr of Hie D A.It. 
will be held nt the home of Mr*.

Mr*. F. D. Scott honored her 
daughlrr, Mary, on her sixth 
birthday with a party Saturday 
nfternoon.

The guests, nttlrrd In cowboy 
outfits, assembled nt thr Scott 
home on Summerlin Avenue where 
the hostess had used varied deco-

l.lrut. nnd Min. Tliomn* |„ 
Jammes ami little sun, Kenneth, 
of Tampa, spent Sunday with Mi 
and Mrs. John ll. Ahiahnm* at 
their home on 31(1 West Twentieth 
Street.

rations nf spring flowers. The hon- 
nrrr opened her gifts after thr
guests sang Happy Birthday. They

?k
ogi

movie and returned to ihe Scott

were then transported In a trucl 
to Ihe theater for a Roy Rogers

Josh and Ran, sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Randall Chase, returned 
home Sunday after undergoing 
tnnsilertomie* Friday at the llol 
iilay House Hospital and hnlh 
children are getting along nicely.

home where the children had pony 
rlilrs. Refreshmenta were served,
including
cuke trimmed with yellow Icing

chocolate birthday 
iw Icing 

minlaturuand centered with 
cowboy.

Those attending the party were 
Judy Sandler, Carol Samuel, Patty 
Itahorn, at Trumlln, Helen Mann, 
Rosemary Flowers, Jonelle Lee, 
Lucy Moughton, ftfaurern Mougli- 
ton, Ann Aikrn, Debby Scott, 
Frank Srott, Allen Ponder, Jimmy 
Touhy. Harry Harks, lllll Dux- 
hury, Hutch Richards, Roy Symes, 
Tommy Hlouln, and Tommy King.

Othera present were the hon- 
ore it's grand mother, Mr*. W. L. C. 
llnigler. Miss Margaret llnigler. 
Mra. Mary Chnmplon nnd Mrs. O. 
K. Goff.

Mr. and Mrs. Voile William*, 
Jr. were the weekend gllests of 
Mr. and Mrs. I’rniik Mrluinc. Jr 
at Harder Hall In Retiring. Mr*. 
Mrhnne I* now sprodlng a few 
dny* with her patrol*. Mr. nod 
Mrs. F. A. Dyson.

Mr*. Ilrodlr William* ha* re
turned from Dade l ily where she 
visited her son-in-law and daugh
ter and family. She left yesterday 
after noon for Tampa where she 
will visit her mother. Mrs. L. L. 
Taylor who will relrlirnte hrr 
ttllth birthday today.

Mis. A. 4!, Melnoi* will he in 
charge of the school I’m diytoiiol 
will he held In April and Mi 
L. I. Frarler will ai l a - ihniiouio 
of llu home* committee

Of flier* who will serve for Hit' 
nexl church year are ns follows: 
president, Mr*. V. M Greene; 
vice-president, Mi* J  S Field; 
secretary, Mlsa I .mil a Chittenden; 
treasurer, Mr*. It. A. foldi; cor-

Meeting Is Held Bv 
Catholic Youth ( lull

THE 5 tNFORD HERALD 
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Ml** Maltha Lllida IVrkill.*, daughter of Mt and Mrs. Hriixtiin 
Lee Perkins, whose engagement and approaching marriage to Gaston 
Vance Jones, Jr .  of St. Augtrsliiu , was niniouoccd today

resiainding secretary, Mr*. Arthur 
He Young and historian. Airs. II.

Radio Briefs
lly MARION IIAHMAN

HOLLYWOOD
By R<m THOMAS

1

W. B. Ballard, Altamonte Springs, 
at 3:00 p.m., with Mrs. A. it. Key
•ml Mrs. E. M. Galloway as co- 
hostesses.

Palm Clrrle of tho Garden Club

HOLLYWOOD MV-Todsy lei’s 
talk about Esther Williams' bath
ing suits. I mean tho suits, not 
whaCa In them.

The custodian nf such mnlters 
If nn attractive lady namcrl Ftor 
rnce llarkelt. She has been hsn 
dllng Esther's swim suits, wet and 
dry, year in and year mil, for 
most of the nmpl ihlotts star’s mnv 
ie career And she has problems 

"Take thnt suit Esther had to 
wear In ‘Skirls Ahoy,"' the ward
robe official riled. "She plays a

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
Mrs. Walter Mcriwelhrr 
Lsvnnna It. Brown 
Union» Mitchell

l'. Ilclrel
Chairmen of special causes 

are world missions. Mi*. J .  N. 
Glllon; aimuitlo* ami relief, Atr*. 
A. G Meluni*; spiritual growth, 
Mr* I. G Hunter: rhuich exten
sion, Mr s I’ T. I’lcty; edurllthlll, 
Mr*. W A Patrick; »lcnard*hlli, 
All*. Fled Itnldi ami u*»iitib|y'* 
ipedal can*c*, Mis. E. V. Turner.

Other ehaiiinen nr*': Pastor's 
aide, All* I I. Frailer; social, 
Mr*. Charles S Alnrri*nn; press, 
Air*. It. A King; parliamentarian, 
Mrs. Floyd Case; flowers, Mr*. 
Vielor Blown and enuilesy, Mr*. 
Henry Mcl.iiiitiii, Sr.

Circle <-lm11 in*-n are No. I. 
Mrs. CluuIe* Wilke, N». 3. Mr*. 
\Y. D Hnfiiuinii, No. .1 Mr* Lloy.l
F Hoyle, No |. All*. J |>. \V< «i*l 
ruif, No ft. Mi*. W I. Roche, No. 
41. Mr-". A. O. Moore, No. 7. Mrs. 
Mr*. C. It. Dawson, No. H. Mrs. 
Al. II. Andernon, Evening Circle 
No. I. Mr*. Alohel Rrown and No. 
3. Alls. E. J. Shephard.

Wednesday is "Itepenl Perform 
ance” day at WTItlt, when nt

underwater for "Texas Carnival." 
Several fabrics were tried, but all
reduced In n soggy mess. Finally.

ik-i

Wove In the picture and there was 
n scene In which she swam In the

will meet fnr n noon luncheon at 
tie Garden Center. Hostesses will 

i Mrs. W. W. Tyre. Mrs. George 
llllams, Jr . ami Mrs. Fiank l)ut-

regulatlon Navy suit. It's made of 
plain cotton Jersey with no lining. 
The suits are designed for Waves 
to use when men aren't around. 
Well, when Esther wore It In Ihe

'.The Jararanda Circle of tho 
irden Club will meet at 3:041 p.m. 
the home of Mra. G, M. Plow-

water, ll was lust too sexy. The 
censors wouldn't allow It.

•t at Celery Avenue and Hcar- 
ll Avenue. Mra. A. W. Epps 
II be the speaker.

Cli

"So wc had In get permission 
from'Ihe Navy In allow Esther to

j The Ixora Clrrle of the Garden 
(Rub will meet nt 1:00 p.m. at 
t|e home of Mrs. C. R. Kirtlny 
Tor - a covered dish luncheon. 
Groups, I, 3 end 3 are In bring 
aH white arrengements.

The Magnolia Circle of the Gar
den Club will meet at 11:30 ror 
a covered dish luncheon at tha 
home of Mrs. C. E. Meeks, 3403 
Orange Street, with Mrs. J .  Jl, 
RaUgan •• co-hostess.
vTat “ ‘Sanford Townsend Club

No, I will hold Rs regular meet-
In# at the CRv Hall al 7:3') p.m.

_  . Eatl
wear another, less revealing suit 

Tho problem with Esthers lulls 
li that they gel fancier and fan
cier- They have In tie out of thli 
world In design and yet swlmma- 
hie.

The one she's wearing In "The 
One Piece Kult" Is a full-length 
affair nf Isslex covered with thou
sands of sequin*

"It has to tie *kln tight," re 
marked Miss llarkelt. "When Es
ther takes ll off, she tonka like 
a waffle.

"Another mil In this picture la 
so tight that It won't go on when 
it’a dry. 1 have to keep a bucket

white nylon withstood Ihe diuil 
lug. Among the other material* 
u»cd was n Jersey woven nf »trr 
ling silver, used In "Pagan lane 
Song "  IP* a wonder Esther didn't 
sink In Ihe thing, lull I guess she’s 
too n'liiatir for Dial

The suit design get* In he an 
expensive proposition, when you 
consider that a fabric like Ihe sti
ver Jersey costs $33 s yard. And 
usually ilx Identical nulla are made 
for each number. When several 
takes arc made of Esther diving 
In the water, n dry suit Is needed 
each lime. The stand In also re 
quire* the sapro suit.

Because of her unique work, I 
asked Miss llarkelt if she likril

11:1ft the Florida .Stale University 
program i* pr<-»i-nti-*l. Excerpts 
from successful nnd outstanding 
musical performance* are Inin- 
*ci died Into one of Hu- ino*l in 
tcre*tlng and hstennlde progiam* 
of the ilpily schedule. Roy Flynn, 
FHU'n inilio dlrcrtnr introduce* 
llu- program.

-1400-
In the interest of Civil Defer**--. 

WTItlt I* presenting a serif* of 
program* on Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday of rui-h week. 
They're Inn id nt 11:1ft, 11:30 ami 
1:1ft on Atomluv*. ai 11:30 on 
Tuesdays, anil al 0:1ft ami 11 30 
on Wednesday*. "(In Gintril Airier 
leu" bring* messages of vn*l tm 
poll mice to llu- community, stale 
nnd nu I ion.

■MOO-
If you’re keeping up will) tin 

current fishing news, then you'll 
l-e interested In knowing Hint Jim 
Field* ami III* "Fishing New* (If 
Ihe liny” I* on llu* ail every 
Tuesday, Thursday nnd Saturday 
at 0:1ft In tin- evening Jim it-

iMisH Perkins To 
Wwl (iaslon Jones

Mi and Alt* Hinxtnii Lee Per
kin* nimuiilii •- tin- eitgilgetneiit ami 
appioiichlng matiiage of their 
•laughter, AlniHiii l.iiiila, to Gil*- 
l**n Van* i- Join-*, Jr . ,  -on of All 
and Mis tin Ion Vance J**ne* of 
St Angn-liio'

All.** IVikm* nll.'oili d local
for

Tin- Yacht Club was the scene 
of the irgidnr monthly ntceiing of 
the Onthnlir Youth Club held Inst 
evening at Hrftfl p.m.

An Invitation was extended In 
nil the young women of the * lul* 
to attend the Dcunrrv convention 

— ■ ■ ' ; *.V -
rn’a (’ltd* which will he belli at 
llu- Mnyfuti Iris on Mur. 27 

F a l he r Anthony McGowan 
spoke on Ihe condition* of icli 
glon In some of ihe countries f

DRAMA FESTIVAL
WINTER PARK (Special 1—A 

special thrill I* In stare bartlsu- 
larly for the feminine admirers of 
the hnndsnnu* Hollywood star, 
Zachary Scott, when he appears 
in person a* Ihe next attraction 
nf Central Flotilla Drama F*a-

the world, pointing out that every 
one should he thankful f*>r relii-i 
oil* ficcdoin in this emintrv.

• hi Apr ft a spaghetti xiippei 
will he held nl Ihe Yacht Club ill 
5:30 p.m. Tickets will he on -ale 
hv cluli ntemhern and evciyone I* 
invited. Alemhei* of llu- I Iiuiuiittee 
lire All** t'dwliui Rlnckmiiii, Mis* 
Relic itlshee, All** Lucille Nor
man, Mi-s Clnire Not man. Mis*

ainliioriiim hrginning Wednesday
evening.

Supporting Mi Scolt In "Tha 
Second Alan" nrc Joanne Palmer, 
l.ynn llnilrv ami Kurt Richards, 
I he lilny i * under the direction 
of liihri T Sloper with setting t»b 
Inliii William Kec k. It w-lll ran 
for fiou day* through Saturday 
evening, plus a Siiturdii.v matinee. 
Ticket* mnv he reserved by del
i-phoning Winter Park 4-0WJL

Dorothy Von lleihiilis, All** Alar 
garet Von Her hulls, Ml** ltn*«-

Phurk Felldnger, Alfred Cum- 
tiling*, Gordon Cook, Steve Moll- 
tinrl, llonnld Smith and Ren I>ott'.

mury Cillliim, Mis* Hetty ('nl 
him. Ml** Pally Ruin*, All** Edna 
Miciuicl*, Alt*. Eugene Kendall, 
John laniiei and Gene Arnold

Plnn* for llu- annual En*lei 
Egg Hunt for Ihe children of lie- 
IimnsIi wrre placed ill charge if 
Ml** Pally Itatiumi ami Mu* 
Anita Jeniine/..

Refresliineiil* were ii-ived I.y 
the hostesses, Atm* Clair*- Normn-i 
and All** l.m-ille N->iiiiin mhi-u 
piesent wen- All** Connie l.mlwig, 
All** Flo McGill. All.* Helen At. 
ihe!*, All** Knv Rntigan. Ml** 
Dornlhy Te*ln, Hamilton Risl.ee,

PRAIRIR LAKB

Out Ol Condition ? ?
Classes lii kH ioii In rondillon 

stall
Monday. Alauh I7lh ai 7 in P. M 

a • •

Dtixlxiry School Of Doncing
CuMin link and Ciimmrrclnl Phone -  .112-J

IriiiU, Ml*min .Slllll- Colli
MMini ii itn«l .Inltl! II Slit*'
v«•»H||y AA 1it*i •• tIn- rci-i-t
II S il«*Kf «*«* in Hi(*int-*4 A
If nl inn. Sin aa it 4 a nn iiiLfi
liti'll* I'lll -Mr till f t tili-r (ii
AA 1ittni'it M 1 • r rs*1■nl -In-
|tlnynl l*V »il.IlM -I nl inn W

Mi .Ititii't lift! II Ini SI Al
s. ItMIll III 1>• lit AA’ IIll'. *l’l VI-
lit• IlniU'd Sinifs Navy ai
»?•il«lllJ«l eel 1rinin A luhumu
If• In f It Ufa* with a

for
•■HI -

oilew * 
I Willi

Poly
degree

in I'lei 11 u ni en-rineering lie wa
il m.-mla-l of Pi Kappa Alpha 
uM'lal frnli'inilv and lllin- Key.

The wedding will he an event 
ot Apnl 3ft nl the ll"ly Cum* 
I'.plsinpol Chilli'll.

TOMOKKOWS

65c SHOPPER’S SPECIAL 65*
w  r  l- v e n  I,-1.- ^  iENTREE 

iil'EAN PERCH 
nit

OVEN ll \KI I> MEAT I OAF

PIES I OR WEDNESDAY
\PPI.E. I.EMON MEIMNi.l E. CHOCOLATE CHIFFON 

ALSO
i llo ro l \TE CAKE

l  ( i i i n i l l o l  A  A n d i r A c n
W ain recti A nancy

cel its* regular report*
. JliM 
ffn>n

In-ill d weekly. Monday thriiugh

ANNOCNI EMEN I
Mr and Mi > liaudall 11 Pi n l 

annonm-e llu- l.lilh of a daiightn, 
E-liui Elirnhelh, n lh*„ III1, o»*., 
on Atm. II al Ihe Feruald 
Lauglitnii Memorial Ho«pilal

fishermen und the fishing rump* 
to keep you informed on "How 
they’re biting".

-1 HMI
Then-’* a noontime monteni Hml 

will ia*l away evely doiil.l, evi i v 
laie, and In lug exlia sltciiglh to 
i airy on Huougli Hie lai-v -lav 
"The l.aynun’s Call In Pinyei" ..

the 1 Miiltinl.iy, al I I ftft
-1 tun

lloli'l foigcl Htal the pi..glam 
•it.«•<11 I I .. ol.i, "The Siiidil Year*’’ 
will h- tl-llid live. WTRIt Ill-gill 
.. oc S.ui.I m Mai in The weekly
• I, .I II, l  .....I,|* I ill It.. I ' Ills e| *|ly
-.1  .......  w ill I- 1*1 • .Ii a.I al
I to

I Inn

Mr. ami All* Alvin Odhum, of 
lliide City, alinminre llu- Idith of 
a daughter, I’alllcr Suxamie. ll 
lbs., oil Mar. 3 In the Dade City 
hospital.

to an xwInunlnL.
"No,” she smiled "A» a mutler

of fact, I don't iwim very well "

Mr. and Mr* Dick llntc.i, 3H.1A 
Harwood St i cel, Orlando, an 
notiuco the I..ill. of a dnuglitri, 
Susan Helen, H Hi*., 7 oxa., on 
Mar. ft, at Hie Orange Alemonnl 
Hospital. Mia. Rateu was Hu- 
former Mis* June ScluilU.

LET’S « 0  TO A MOVIE ! ! !
Doora Open , s 
13:43 P. M. 

Dally | H v (
PHONE 22

Visit Our 
Refreshment 

llarl

TODAY &  W ED N ESD A Y

Tha Rose Circle of the Garden 
Club will meet at 0:4ft a m. at tho

nf Water In Eslhrr's dressing room.
liai

Garden Center for a trip to Vln- 
cent’a Nursery In Zellwood for a paro the suits, 
plcnlo lunch.mn

Tha liemarocallla Circle of tho
he

I dip the suit In the water and 
help Either tug II on.''

It lakfi several wreka to pro- 
First thay are

Gardan Club will meet at th" hom* 
of Mra. Clay Willlama at 7:80 p.m, 
with Mra. Ed Wllllnk aa co-horv

whlpited up on the drawing board 
by auch designers aa Irene and 
llalen floie. Thru the wardrobe 
departmfnf goes In work In pre
paring g model. The ault haa to 
b> teated In and out nf the water.

IPe largely a trial and error 
method. For Instance, Either waa 
auppoaed to wear a white negligee

The Dirt Gardenera Circle of the 
Gatdan Club will meat at 10:00 
‘ ~ . at the home of Mra. I. E.

. . Guaat ■jteaher will be
Mre. Fr*d Yerkea of Jackaonvllla.■ • ■RELIGIOUM CONGHEMH 

Church on Fifteenth Street with.. PP_V. -f .
C la Jones, officiating and 

J , C. Thrower, pastor.

God Spiritual Singara and other 
talent of the city.

On the rloaing night, aervlcea 
wrra held with a short program. 
Prarldant Jones said that It waa 
the beat congress held throughout 
the rmarter and that tha Saa*. . . . . . . . .  Wtuter a.

the first night a program ford Church ia tope so far,

1 M  M il-M u  WOK
MeNAUY*GRAY
EUt!

iUNE KMKBTAINMENT 
• STOOGES COMEDY -  "SNITCH IN TIME" 
NOV1LTY -p;HOLLYWOOD GOES TO HAT"

H eyKM al
Big. F ree  Show Saturday 10:00 A. M.

Hay* Y i i r  Pw m U  (M  Ym t  l m  TlckaU F ro *  S ^ W

ew Now
I’or

Easter
Sumliiy April 1 ,*Uh

PLIWTO
Crease reulslnnl, Color Esxl 
Navy, Pink, Girrn, Coral

$1.08 yd.

IMIRIO IRISH 
UNION

Crease Hrnlslaiit 
In all (.’olori

2.1)8 yd.

T IE  SILK  
PRINTS

44" Wlrla

$1.98 yd.

SEER SU C K ER
Rayon Striped 

4tl" Wide -  Rad, 
Green and Gray
$1.49 yd.

SHANTUNG
Pure Bilk

Navy, Gray, Cocoa 
Beige, Rose and 

Towder Blue

Sicilian "folklore" 
Into njon butcher Ui 

modern American Juai 
Tha gold merh halt

mend the gold 
line of the

Flick with whirs. Whim 
with ted io liras 9 «  11.'

$2.98 yd.
1

K R IN K LE NYLON SH EER S
48" wide fit all Colors $2*98 yd.

Otter fterh Oedtas JvsUfr frew $$9f

) •. ft .' 3 |
o *JA il*a  i -.4‘I i • f il l

n . - .
f it1- V î

1

n -
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THE SANFORD nERALD

C & C LIQUOR STORE
•HEADQUARTERS FOR GOOD CHEER’

OZARK IKE
gw Are Sold 
By Local Club

Be jroiur pwn car expert- t fM'BO WfNDBAO S H tN  U9OKIN0 ‘ 
ORE AT IN BATTINO PRACTICE, OUT 

1 HEtl M A  LOW BAM- IN JW MlOH 
W6E0 B WHEN 1* * 70(104  STAR

I ' A t f  -LOOK‘EM 0 »6H . J P., 7 
AMO VtHJU ME *VM» TH 

O/ARH HID I t  IN ROM

r f t V ' / M S U F f f f  J

vir.nnui a Mil imj
tn jpp ABOUT 0OSCO* 

VOOfM.I A*ROOTIN'MB 
OWTA MAH STOMPIN , 

— t  OAOUNOIINUP t l  Pistol r —

j m r . T V i r r  TV
MAC* oi/f TH 
lINtilPS POM 
I OCA Y 4 PRAC 

oam* §

PHQNR. t i l l .Tamp* Coders Drop

tr^Mififf wtpsn t?c* . j^vi***,* rri'Y »y*i ♦ ••v***#*̂
>«J  ««*#♦• «H> slly ot Tampa bparlain went out
,?  • MDll£!Le or of - lha National Intercollegiate

»K. BEakptball • Champlonihlp (NA1B)

y. .an cliff and afmort half Tending Champion llamliM 
blow* have bean for extra Untv*rilty’a Hied Piper* romped
. . .  . . , . , oB the-Tampani.-Ol to 63; In first*
freshman, who reildei in round play.

h”  »•"*•«* *,v*5 hit?. Hamline trailed alter one quar 
i| two triplea and ■ double ter,' 17-23, but aoon caught up at 
ine* at bat agalnit the New 14. *11 and went ahead to alay. Jim 
.ianta the paat U»«e daya. rritchie led-the attack with SO 
iv stands the beat chance point*. Tampa’s George Monts 
the newcomer* of sticking dropped in eight fletd goal* and

L1 I* ,!• ■ rlghlhanded hitter. *1#- free throw*' for 22 point* to 
othw orthodiw awlngara pace the Tgmpa attack, i". i 
i outfield candidate*are rTiu. .......  i.uiti m. .

(  JUST A 
\ LOT OF/ totter 

L iiXAHtS

Seminole Blues May 
b e l l  T w o  m u le  i i
Space Will Allow

All the outfield advertising 
sign* on.the new Memoiial Sta
dium’* fence have been sold, Sem
inole Blue* general manager John 
Krlder announced today.

“W# turned our full order 
of I*  eigne over to the O. D. 
Sign Shop to hare them paint 
tha ad# on the new fence laat 
week-end,H ke aald.
An additional requeet for two 

more* sign* may ba filled' aoon, 
Krlder reported. "We hare Jua* 
about enough Horn left to put 
two more up," he added.

No farther elgnlag of playrra

GKIeHbi  ̂ AXV.U W ASH *iOii*A.75'
SXPFR1RNCED “ AT^M JANT* - ' muTOR TUNE-UP 

OPEN FROM 7:00 A. M. TO MIDNITK
STANDARD OIL DEALER

•MlTChUr" “ "“W * " m " ? 5 o « g  Mtl

uwfcll Rosburg Up 
From Dayton Club 
Is Called Another 
“DiMag” By Scout

Tourney To 
Semi-Finpl,

NO PAINT, REPAIRS!
Give your Home permanent 

beauty. Have It encloaed with 
Asbestos Siding Shlngla*. They 
remain sound aa rock, freakly 
attractive as naw leaf, continu
ously—without a cent'** a*: 
penae fur paint or rapali**! 
Beautify and Inaulate " tha 
Home. Oat our taw-Prico esti
mate for this real Wife# 
Modernising.

FLASH GORDON nnd hi* ndn-nlurcu In space

OW DOOM" WAY
ir e  c a r s  f e a t u r e  b y  f e a t u r e  V

H tY ... WHAT'S 
TMISf IT S  4 
GETTING DARK 
...A N D  COLD*

l  F E E L  LIKE V  “ *“>,
WE VE INTERRUPT! D Ja T l iA S T  
A  BILLION YEARS J  WE CAN FIX 
O F SILENCE J IT r ^ u P  TMfi SHIP 
G IV ES  ME THE J  WITHOUT ANV 

v  CHILLS/ INTRUSIONS/

THIS ‘SNOW* IS ^  
ACTUALLY FROZEN 
SURFACE DUST, 
DRIFTING LIKE S  
SAND. FUNNY, >  
THEBES NOTH NO 
REALLY tO UO  j  
HBRe... LIKE >  
EARTH Off ROCK / I

'  A DEAD >  
M OON..NOT 

EVEN S IM PlE a 
,  PLANT LIFE < 

COULD UVE IN 
THAT POWDER

'artln announced 
Whr th* winter 
HI Ir nbW vftfrkc

m
Training Camp Notes

By jCflMJCTATtn PRESS ’r v i ii I •
mg'out With thdpdreM BrowAI 

ThB four new attltot*'today 
ware' Hollnkrl, KoetHirr. kurtvV’ 
Pracopto Iferrara and'a roahle 
frbka l l r  Florida-IIMI# Ltagudr 
Patella team, Kaft ftaatthfcn. 
The latter la a *m#tt eWnky 
dynamo who powered'tk»'vitas' 
D pIfChrra heTe'for a lusty ,9Et.
IfOVky' rookt# flr*t sicker Jim 

flurtiK * up. from Wlehlf* Fall*, 
displayed fancy fielding and awn* 
Hhar̂ y, Mtilnr' In hi# Inltlaf day 
of workout* today. Barn*' swing* 
from tha imrUlde and Impressed 
managor White at tha plate, 

Cubes ahortatop Juaa Perea 
has not yet reported and man
ager White has been using third 
bkaaman Nick Hamrla at short 
with Bobby Phillips at the key
stone tack during Infield prac
tice:
High winds sweeping from the 

grandstand obt tA the fVnre helped 
many long- pokes to earry over 
the wall. The weather was warm
er than at any time alnre the 
Missions began working.

Mihager White eanrrssed Ida 
ploasure with many of his rookies.

wa# reported. However; the 
Blase GM Indicated several 
more malWd contract* were on 
them way!1 •
Though no official returns are 

In for tha sale of advance aeaaon 
ticket#, Krlder stated the cam' 
palgn I# progressing satisfactory.

The Bettllnole club I# expected 
to l.egln spring drill* on the old 
field the later part of the month.

Manager Crack Alenu la still 
working obtaining playera for 
the Blues' roster, President 
Joel Field stated today. Aa vet, 
Aleno has not signed any play
ers officially.
The Seminole Blues will open 

their aeaaon In Orlando on Mon
day night Apr. 14 against the 
Senator# at Tinker Field. The 
Blue* will than return to Sanford 
the following might to meet the 
Del-and Red Hate in the Inaugural 
ffamo played at the naw Memorial 
.Stadium. . •

The Beminole Blues will draw 
plnycra from four sources, ac
cording to general manager Krl
der. Ho listed Miami Beach of 
lha class R Florida International 
Umgue, the 8t. Louis Brown farm 
system, Chuck Alano'a contacts 
and hia own.

Barney I MIAMI LB — Manager Chuck 
DrdUEft of-the Brooklyn Dodger# 
will give Rookie Righthander Joe 
Black a chance to redeem himself 
Thursday night agalnit the Phila
delphia Phillies:

Black looked bad In a one Inning 
•tint aialnst Boston Saturday but 
Dresaen wants another look. He 
pitched lb the Cuban League dur
ing tho wlnlir and la In shape to 
throw nine Innings.

Tribe Monday. '
Fridley helled Iwo triples aa the 

Imflang turrud back the Giants, 
<0, at Tucson, ArU., Monday. It 
wa» the Tribe’s iMrd straight vic
tory uver the National Loagua 
champions. Slave Gromek. Dick 
Roiek and tied Fahr blanked the 
Giants on five hits.

The (Rant*’ "B "  t#am trounced 
•*2 t 5,lc*<° Cu*»«. *t Mesa. Aril. Catcher Ray Nobhr pounded 
two homers and Recruit Outfielder 
Gall Henley chlnpyd In with three 
• niiles and a double lo lead the 
Giants’ assault.

. ' a W A - W i ! ?
uv.'f u' mston'ffrktb rookie squad 
at Bradenton Ttm A*a collectnj 
M hlfS antl sewed up the decision 

Uvi» rtirts In urn seventh Ip-
f l i n i f  i  Q f l  l l ’Krt UfAn ' A n lf f

SHERMAN CONCRETE PIPE CO.
McCracken Roml out West Thirteenth Street 

Phone 1241 Phone 1681

SARASOTA LB -  Veteran First 
Baseman Johnny Mlse of the New 
York Yankee* la up to hia old 
trick#—hlttlpg In the clutch.

Mite, who figure* to be used 
primarily aa a plnch-hlltlng this 
year, locked a 2-run double Mon
day' as the Yanks downed the Boa- 
Inn Red Sox, 7-4, at SL Petersburg.

RUI1 RANK, Calif. LB -  Manager 
ftowiT* Hornsby, who storied a 
Virual feud with the Chicago White 
SOX when bo predicted hli St. Louis

ntRist/tre,two-bull fmiraomo tourney next 
Sunday, Mias Cecil Heard announ
ced today. ‘

Suniord - Orlando 
Kennel Club Entriesh"#ifle« hbnai-lf up there at the 

Shrtr fn fact he litoka very good." 
White declined to comment further 
saying, "TMi I- the first time I 
h«v1 ey-r seen him, hut he rfkHy 
eati Mt the* hull ”

(Seoul Webb Jones, wlm aimed 
{‘< Mshurg, elalm* the free awing* 

lag Hues Itnahiirr Ii another Dl- 
Magglo. In only H.1 game* Ros- 
qurx blasted out 13 hnmrra and 
H double* with Dayton laat sea- 
Min.

Rosburg, however, wa* not tha 
orfly tdayer who smarked the hall 

1 ever tho foncoa In Imlay'a hitting 
V drill*. George Km *. Dayton 

rdnklo outfielder, continued to 
• thine for the second straight dav 

by lining out over-the-fmee and 
against the wall smashes. Another 
Itaw arrival, chunky Steve Moll- 
nari. PIne Bluff gardener. wack«d 
three balls out of tha park to dv

i  ntMaetraU, how ha hit 24 HRs last

'fK trlv er tryout Hernia Carr

Factory l.'lu-e On It 
WuiL t’lulhi-s-lliiols Hhm* 

I’nlnli
l.iiugiig)' Tenta-Turpnullnv 

lluiulreiln of N-'W uud INed 
Hoi plus Bui guliV'

AIIMY N \ VY HIIRIM.I'S
110 Sniifor I t*e. Phone 1321
GOAT Mil K It. II. Priest, S. .Smt- 

fonl Ale. flume 7I0-W3.
I’KAN — Little Marvel Ganl-o 

i'eiiM sweet ue you randy U<’t 
them; you pick them at 16c per 
pound, i! lha. -!fu\ Geo. II. 
HwuiU, Mllver Luke, Phone 
770-M .

Browns would finish ahead of lha 
Sox, takas tho mattor lo tho field 
today.

Karl Harris! and Aco Ned Car
ver were due to hurl against tho 
Sox.

"sura, 1 expect lo beat those 
guys,'' llronaby sold confidently.

ST. PETERSBURG LB -  Minor 
Injuries showed up on lha St. Louis 
Cardinal* squad Monday. Wally 
Weatlake was out of action because 
of a pulled leg muscle and Solly 
Hemue.waa Idle with a lamo elbow.

Westlake pulled the muscle dur-

MK1UNII H O  IJ—0/ISIS* Mile
l'"l"il.ir 1*1 lie, YrUnillv Tip. 

liulck lirnw. ark Him. t-i.|.
5evu,. Ivory Tower; c'r/tlal ijiomi,

an* K ru iiii
T t l l H I l  n u n - n /l« lk «  M ile 

J. Haw k Ja ck, Huleaiim ii, K o ran 
Nallon. n in a lv  N. Hkarry latne, Hllck 
Millie, Mien l l i l l l lu r ,  l.oel

Kill IITII IMt'K—0/ISIka Mile 
Waata, llieia I'nrnOe, Call Sin MuiIhiii, lllue Hluv. IVeelerii Hlyle, 

llowilv Troll Idee, Jack (l t.lah, illg Tli under.
K IK T It I tAI.'Ft—a/ISIka Mile

Alaninnda. Iireuoillne. Illuv Mya- 
lery. Nhe'a A .k in a , II..1.1 l le n r y . 
F id d ler, K iieh li.il L o ll. W h ile  A u k - 
le l» . , .

X IX T I I  H A I 'M _ a / | l ie .  M ile 
Hun H ull, W li .  Mlea W lnanver, 

K ro n lla r Tim a, Joy Joe. Naamo 
K liia .  M ary lam ia*. Huy Kano. 

a r iy M .V T il MAC'M—O /Teika Mila 
V ic k i*  Vaughn, Hanalor Collin*. 

Jvalon, Hoy  Toir. Jn yelt* . Houlh

lICU WINS
LOS ANGELES LB-ln the upset 

of the year Id tho Far West, 
UCLA's hustling Bruins wrested 
the Pacific Coast Conference bas
ketball championship from the 
Hrfsklcs of Washington.

Led by tho smallest man on tho 
court, 8-foot, 10-Inch Ron Living 
aton, UCLA shredded the Ifuskie 
defense and won tho deciding 
gamo In the hectic playoff series.

(Icurwutur. The Red# ahoy 
runs home In the eighth tc 
It up. Joe Adcock cllmaxi 
rally with a 3 • ru dqul

Martha English Wins 
Erect Standing Meet $1600 down liuyn lilt-- 3 hcdioom 

count i y holin', |iliu'tlcnlly new, 
M mile, out, locnt-'d oil 'J'-i 
ltd ex with HU orange In*"*. The 
total |nli'i* I* only *811110,

Martha English of tha sixth 
period gym class won the Hcmln- 
olo High School girl’s Intramural 
poaturo contest laat Friday at the 
8.H.8. gymnasium.

Jean Wllawn, second period, 
look second place In tho erect 
standing event. Boalrko Brown, 
first period elasw, Jana Davis 
and nturtoy Dawdvldg*. third 
porlod, and Flo McGill, fifth 
period, wore four other finalists.

Laltets for first and second 
places will he awarded to tho com-

IMIONE 148
oo to 39, Monday night with a 
furious third quarter barrage.

Tha victory gave UCLA Ra sec
ond PCC title In four yaars and 
sends • lha team to the rtgtonai 
NCAA lournamenl at Corvallis, 
Ore., March 21 and 22.

Ing pro-game practice He was re
place* In canterfield by Jay Van 
Voy against Um Boston Bravas. 
Tommy Giavlano took ovor short
stop for Hamua.

-Wllmer (Vinegar Bend) Mlzell 
Was scheduled to open on tha 
mound In'tha; Cards' second game 
against the Bravos today. t-n

WEST PALM' REACH LB — Tiny 
Uobby Shanti evidently la ready 
to tako up where , b# left off laat
season for the Philadelphia Ath
letics.'

Tho H-foot B southpaw was (he 
lop winner for the A’a last year 
with IE American League victories 
against 10 losses. Monday he made 
his 1032 debut an nuiplclou* one by 
holding #' Boston Braves rookie 
squad lo two safeties and no runs 
In g 2-Inning stint. The A's won,

and do a first d m  Job of landing and polishing 
your worn, dingy floors and stain • •. malt* 
them look Ukt new again.

Wtwill MNT-A-ciAkKi to you arid show you 
how to operate the machine. It’i easy, and 
rental costs are low. We will supply everything 
you need to refinish all types of floors 
famous Qaike equipment, sandpiper, varnish,' 
sealer, stain, filler—plua full Instructions.

Hand Bandera (or Flnlnhingi
Furniture, Cnblnetn or Whal Have 

You. Doth Dine and Hmooth Bandera

»e felled by a wild pitch 
rtwn by bonus pltrher Jack 
Nffiar wkll* balling. Carr had 

fellr# wllh a braised right 
Carr’a Injury cut man- 

[fr While's ralchlug alaff lo 
W rvcvlvsr In Ihe parson of

LL TYPES llullnoter 
lloniiiniihli' Hull’* Fri*e 
niati'*, Sprend vr 1’i-rvlri*, 
and llidiiiidti' iiiul l-Vi 
C n ii i i ' i i l i ' r  A G iiu 'i'y ,I'MI'I 11 ... With I

.1 AI.Oll.HIE8, uf l.lfethnn Alum- 
ilium. Cull UL’fi fur ftse **G- 
iiiuli'N iii sluii hv Tin' Furnltiiii' 
(Tnli i, III) W l»f. Ml.

ling, i.lttl*  W u i i i I * .  TuihaO *, ilv » r  
I -ay, t'aaal*'* K aa lrlku , Hcnalur 
lirfauo*. l.anav r h e r i-  

. i i v m  i iA e n —a / ia ik * m ii*
Huai Muln. Mr. S i l l ,  C u iir l l.m ly, 

Iru li Paiiuy. Ilu l Slur, C l* va r lu irry , 
Wai'u'a lu ll,  la ivnca.

TM.VTII IO O M IU M II  I'u nra*
> *•• in I... r*« l. ls h ln lu ir , Sly K a n - 

lut'kr flail*. K u ril K h l. TH# Itouk, 
K y lr  T a a l, Lyn n  iln lil* n , N il*  C lu li,

AKK FRONT llllM K. 2 
uiiiiii, (Ink Fluor*, Tile 
\llui lii'il Giiiiihi'- 1 13,6110.bon Noweomlie, Dmlger plfchrr 

now Irt the Army, hufled 272 In- 
nlng* during the 1001 season. U 
was tho most Inning* pitched by 
ury Dmlger.

door*, wheelbase , • • 
, many other ipecthe

(Hlllll AND UAH 
Ui-ir. $I2.U6 Ni-w Cocktull 

Chiilm $n.u6
Ca.il M.ifii Ilul Com
Cm-iI .‘info com
ils.il 2 |>i' l.tvluj Rumii 

.Sulto 13.0(1
CmiI Yuutll Ill'll ulid 

Muttross 2U.OO
Caul 3 |u- l.iving Itumii 

Miiili- 20.00
C-.il 2 |.i: l.ivli'u I('"M||

Mull i* 2600
Cm'iI 8 lliirni-r (111 Mtovi- 

GiinrnntiHil lu.im
I I r I'll Tulll* Ttlp Oil ItllllÛ  

(iiliirnntl-rd . 00.00
Ch.'d 3 pi* Ill'll lluuut Huiti- 00.00

MATHER OF HANFORD
201-02 K . 1st Ht. I ’h im r 127

iny llalrli. Earlier Richard Second Period Girls 
Win Basketball Meet SEM IN O LE C O U N T Y  M O TO R SH. JAMES GUT AGENCY

. G e n e r a l  I n s u r a n c e
812 EAST FIRST STREET 

PHONE 78

M* JAMBS OUT JAMES a  01

State Farmers Market Tha Hecond period glrli luiaknt- 
ball team won the finals of the 
girls haaketlwll Intra mural tour
nament by defeating the first 
period girls ng-SH.

Those on winning team were: 
Miriam Moye, captain, Slary Lou 
Bowen, Ada Adams, Patricia 
Tooke/ Carotin# Mclnnts, Bevvvly 
Cooper, Ellen Driggers, Jeanette 
Gardner and Elltn Lyon. ' 

Letters will bo porsonted to 
wlnnnors on Gina# Day: which will

Exhibition Results
By The Unoclated Pros# I'llONK KillFORT MELLON PAKK819 EAST FIRST STREET

H*Mr< Vn. M
M N y il H I l  S T A T U  KAMMKMN 

M A IIK H T  
Banfant, K la risa

Th *  f iil liiw ln a  i ir l i -n  r*|mr(*it liy 
lb * Iiru lr ra  on Th a Hanfuril H ist* 
Farm ara Stark*! fur iirm lur*  *ultl 
(0 Tru i-k *r*  t  D »* !,r*  uu lo  l i i u  
p in . Mar. 10.
H*ana, Tam taroraan. 

iliap*m tlng Q iia lt ly  
llu . hpr. I I .J O -14.80

Coliliag*. Dapandlng 
U n ad ly  In |h, as. .10-  .18

r « w  . is
Cslih aa*. l)* |ia n illn g
! uaU lr l In  lb. I'M*. 1.00. 1.19

ry,  ( liild tn  rra la a  I . l i -  1.1$

r r ,  I'aousl i-ralea I , la -  1.1$
arda tin*, bun. j , | $ -  i . l i
llflo w ar , cra ia *  M L  (.atumhar* bn. baki, a.no-ii.on
plant bo. bakf. *.$o- l.oo
Mtura, lcab*rgA. prl*. (.oo- l.toin*. Or**n doa. bun. .H- 1.1$KSaa. Knatlah <bu. her. J.no- i nn PSpp*ra . tm. baht. !.##• 1.7$ 

Par.iUy ho. b«Ei. l.oo- t ilPelklusa, Fla.. n*d tlllia

$  THE LONE RANGER lly Fran Striker GAHSELHKItRY. Flu Now him 
Duplex furnlhhi’d upt. 2 nnd 
ruonia. 33d H Dixie llighwu' 
Tel. Winter I'nik 2721H2.

IS- 19 GREG MIS LAVAtRVff MOT OK.Y HAVE K 6  STOLEN T *4)0  
M0«Y FOJt© IN YOJf P08- /GkY& 
SCS504& VAT ALSO HAVE HUS / RACK , 
MANS ItXRDFlCATOl.TkATSd MERE.'
E J O J O J T D S W 'iD U 'r o G ^ J ^ T
TC.HNk>lAH/j m -mnutw. LAWYER .
I M I  A43AIN/

TUISAW^OHIHCS-
SlEDlFF/ I SAW 
HIM RUttH'NG 
OUT TUE EWDC 
DOOPCFTHfi

Slifi't. I’fnin**
SHDAY'ft SCHEDULE 
(N) V# Boston (A)- #1

(A) V# Chicago (A) i t  
Calif.

(A) va Pittsburgh (N)
lego. Clllf.. '

2-ROO.M cottage d mlli'H 
Sanford llnuti- Nn. I, Box 
See K. H. Hteukley ut store

at Phoenix, Aril.
Cincinnati (N) vs PhJiadalphia (N) 
at Tampa
Pittsburgh (N) va Ban Diego (PCL) 
at San Diego, Calif.
81. Louis <N> vs Boston (N) at 
Rl. Pcte.-iburg .
P ltu W ih  IN) "Bb vs 8#atU# 
(PCL) at Palm tarings. Cat if.

MONDAY'H MHULt I  
Cleveland (A) 4- N#w York (N) 0 
N#w York (A) 7 Bo»ton (A) 4

WKLL Furnished 2 U-dmom firil 
floor npnrlini'iit in Ih'l.und. Ap
ply 1103 N. Hlvd. I'h.'ii" I27H J-A) va NffW York (A) at

'nT v* Now York (N) at

U a jN ) va Brooklyn (N) 
r  (night)
I, (N) va Boston (N) at

10 11 HAD 3 year old «ti'»ri 
*hown- IU7U-J. Di'l.mid.

KKTIRF.D rouple ili-alrea fiirnUh- 
is] room, ati'u.ly, reuaiuinbli'. Can 
help on houae repiilra, piiint. 
Write Impi'inha, M»iii(iiup Vnl- 
l#y, N. Y. Box OB.

lii'.lriKim lullin', 
iinlv one yi'iu ohl 
Term#.

38PIIAI.T Till' iiml plnatlc floor 
i-'iveilng. A ' uni ty of imtti'rns 
to (Ihmih. fi mu ('uintilute Inluv- 
Ing at-rvi.-.' iiv>i111>lili* ut Tho 
Furniture Center, lid W. 1st Ht. 
Cull I 125 fur fiee ohtlmuti'S.

NOTICK
Income lux returns prepared 

il.utl Up. Wllliiim II. Murray, 
t i l t  Colf'iv A"".

C’AIIINKTH. ull lire* nnd kind*, 
Imlll to youi Nperifi. ntiim. Fur- 
adt-u tup spni'" r n h I n e t a 
25x311x311, Only I21MI5 tumideti 
The Furniture Crnter, 1141 9 .  
1st Ht. Phone Nuniht-r 1128. 6

Dy Wall IHancyMICKEY MOUSE
a  v a f f v  c O M P u C x r ipDR. L. T. DOSS

CHIROPRACTOR
ANTIQl'KS

Fiitniliire. Uric-A-llnii'. mill r.- 
pi ml net Imi*. Alsu uthor hum.' 
Imlll Item*. UUP I’urk Ave.

FOR irrlgatlun plug*, *«e W. I 
Clink. 207 French Avenue.

VOUHAV* . ---------- ------- -
1 INCOME TAM THIS VBA« TV0UR9BLF

CQWFOffTAEl.ilI'M AffffAID 1  I_ LORMANN-IIILI.H 
RKG. RKAL KHTATK IIROKRIW 
• tilt Orlando Dr. Hanford. 

k Phone IS#•iVF'-i-J A  varlaw s, < . . bo* I . l i -  1 11 
Oranata./famstaa H boa i . l i  
arauefrulf.'Punean ibea l.a l- 1.1$ 

»I f  variall## el aioddc* r*r*lv*d

akas. *° r*c*IPta I0,l#l paah-
^Hainan# modarut*. market about

litiburgh (N) . va
-------

KXCLU8IVK OFFKHING 
The fimt pur Him tu uinwi-r this 

ad will ho givi-n th" .ippmlunity 
to buy llils fiiinlid.nl gurugi' 
apartment w ith  liemi'mlo.ih 
beMlhllltl.'H, situated uu mi" of 
lha must b.'autlful loth in Hun- 
ferd. Tin. aip'iiml. |ier*.m will 
probuldy lie too lute. Pried ill 
f(IU6(J, wllh terms If dealred.
> HF.MINOLK RKAl.TV 

I Hh M Magnolia Phone 27

TFI.KVIHION setNICK MGDF.ItN IIOMR
-  . I- •' ‘

Jvlnir room, 2 ................... ..
dihinr area, Jalousleil porch, and 
utllUv slaiat. Out of city llmlte. 
Piles reduced to $0300.00 jxlth 
TWMk-t '■ n ' ' 1 .
MUM

i. ROSA L. PAYTON 
Reflataraff) R#al Ratal* Ilroker 
IIW Farit^ABMUe Phone 1110

THKK8—Demosawl. Trimmed 
Remuved. Inmiri'd. J. II. Haul 
ton 1007 K. Kali-y Ave., llr|an 
I'h. 34070. ,

HOM?TbO!7 FOR SALMi f.flv a  gall 
idmk. ICldlng' welgk* 
$ 100.00— Wm I I i .mure 
ninre.pwiU*' 4 yt.m-a old 
horse rto«k. P. 0 , Udx 
AugusUaa, Fla. Tal. 
uveulngfc.. '• I. >1.

NOTICK TO NAVY PF.HHONNF.L
X I. ’ '
CONSTRUCTION lies  been  

HTAHTKD on mir housinK fur 
NAVY PKRBONNKL In Hunfonl 
aa authmlxi-d t.y the Federal 
Houalng und llumr Finance 
Ageni'y. We are ACCKPT1NG 
APJ'LlCATlONti for purchnuu 
of 2 he.lrootn and 3 heilroom 
unlta with dawn payments nf 
$760.00' anil $1030.00. YOU 
M A Y V C I I0 O 8 B  from 8 DIF- 
j.Y:RKNT DK8IGNH and 8KV- 
BKAL LUCATiqNS.

TllKHK H()MKB WILL UK RR- 
RKI(VKI) for purchaie hy Navy 

iannuel or civilians emidoyed 
the Navy unly fur a limited 

ne In accordance with IIHFA 
tegulatlons.

O E I K K -W K L L B R  IIO M E H . In r .

Phone Sanford IMI

LAWN MOWFIIH eliarperied 
eyclea rupnlred. Hhuumn'* 
K. 4th 8t. ■

BATTERY, Gene utor or Start.r 
iSeivlte. Call 817, Swain's Bat

tery Service. Hunfonl Avunut 
and 2nd. Ktrevt.

Boxer Puppies. 
Dr. Boyce.,4U

AKC Hairftl»r#si t  below replacement

HWKDIHII MAS8AGK

Mrdlrul Gy.nnaallra 
Ipicial Fimt Treatments 
iriotle O. Wellmer, R. N 

Lkeiwed Upeealur 
Caaaadagu, Fla .

I'h, Orsag* City H302

KXPCIUBn
SAn.Oth.
FranchuaiMETHODIST Paraonage. Priced 

to Mil. Call 13H3-R2 or 1631-J. 
EnteYprii#;1 Florida.

HEaIT BUY—two bedroom home. 
Co«pt*t#llf\:IurnUheil. All yon 
hav*. to (Io.lt walk In and hang 
up your.1 hit and you ar* at

PLUMUING
Contract and repair work- 

eatlmate. R. L  iUrve; 
tenfurd AY*. Phone 1IU

’W K r t u I ;

" l Y f - J i 0.  V K -'L*’
GOLDHUORO PACKAGE 
•J ' HTOHK 

,  ‘•‘• W. ItU  *ARealtor

tti/'/M

1 NFOr/V ®AtH ’

9  r ,T K

T O - ‘if1cvw~TVfT!

r i l P I M T o  1
M A l k t AjL 'Rktf 'liiMTa:
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ant. Said islt ha* (l ltd
rouit.

, m i c a
I. ithaw. Naahvlll*, lisvlit

/k*MB*pr",iriti|!UftAi—UlIKKTIKi 
hereby not If ltd i

nCM fiaa baen _______
•tjrou p r  you r wife— O r n n l u t  
I Plafltt irr  In the suit. and
A. D. Chaw, art thn ire.

■in Iba Circuit Court. It In and for Htmlnola County. Mat* 
of Florida. (Ituatad In flanh Florida, Chancery No. Tio*.

You ara

... 8TATH 
Nflfli

a raiiulrad to flla 
plrad to aald ault o 

> Tth dap of  April.

io,A
anon or

m i.

that ault anlorarl

answer or
bafof# the . ... — _ .  . ---------. _ala* a dacraa pro oonfaaao will 0* 
•ntarrl aanlnat you.wjlnaai my hand and a*al n» Clerk uf the Alto** Court—to wit 
the Clerk of lha Circ uit Court; nil 
...................imlnn'iy of

O r . l l * r n .o r

Circuit,  Be ml nolo County, Klorlda. 
'  ‘ i l iv  of March, I l S I

r , w  v ...■,:■■■
raa lANroao swalb A ttem pt To C e a w rt

British L eftfa lls

2 &K £ !i39*«8?»•>»

P it t  • Toa». Mar. 11. t»5t

C. L. PERSONS  
OPTOMETRIST 

I EYES EXAMINED 
I GLASSES PITTED 
I’ Koatk Paliaetto Arrnua

HL A I,

tnnlc vuMtlati 
Blind Co.

Ul&.<taHSB=>
|e Pit Any 81 m  Window 

PUilid Tap#
-W

IN T IIK  O IIU jy iT  COU11T  <«F 
NINTH JU D IC IA L C lftC UIT  UK 
FLOHIDA. HKMINULK CUI7NTY. 
IN CHANCNIIV

i i t v f i M t n
J i l l . IA  Mi CI.AIN. I
P la in tif f  )

JOHN WILLIAM Ml CLAIM,I 
UefandaM I

MO'iTLM T i l  A P P L  All
T i l l  JUIIN WII.t .lAM Mi CLAIM, 
whnaa plana of realilrnra la on- 
(town

You are l i i t r t f  reiiulreil to fl<e 
youi written drfanaea, lietaonallv 
or by Attorney, on or before 
March I f .  MSI, at the of f ice  of the 
CltrM nl the Circuit Court In thn 
Court Itoure In Hanford. Florida loa certain divorce proceeding pend.
in a In the Circuit Court of Him 
dpi * County. Florida. In Chancery. 

An ahlirw laled  llllp uf eald caoee 
being JU LIA  Mt-CLAI#, r ia ln l l f f .  
v». JUIIN WILLIAM McCl.AIN. lJo- 
fandanl,

WITNKMM my hand and nfflrlnl 
aeal a t  Hanford. Hemlnnle Cn only. 
Florida thin I t l h  day of February,

It. I* llerndnn 
Clerk. Clrenlt Court 

l in in tm il . t i lM t  AHIIOCIATFlI 
Atlornev* for r ia ln l l f f  
r. ti Hot 3an 
rlantord, Flothln

AftTIfK
Nolle* la hereliy iflven that I am 

enaaatd In bualnoB* on lllgliwaya 17 93 A II* Hrlnlnola Cotllily. Flor
ida. under the fklllloilo name 
‘ Tro'peaar" and Unit I Inland lo reglaler eald name pueuant In Ihe 
lerme of Ihe Flcllllnua Name Hl»- tille lo- wIt: Her. 1*1 D9 uf Flotilla 
Hlaliltea |9«l wlili the Clerk or III# 
Clrriill Court of MMltlole County, 
Florida Clerlern I, Peirce

OwnerF*h. It. I9.M

Dally Circulation 
Reaches New High

PHILADELPHIA ill -  Tb# com
bined circulation of English-lang
uage newspaper* In the United 
,Slate* last year totalled 53,393,000

Thr **E”Tr nrifitff! *f ***** 
annual edition ol N. W. Ayer k  
Son'* Directory of Newipaptr* and 
Periodical*, nearly aquala the all
lime record eitabllabed In 1M0.

The director pointed out that, 
despite newsprint shortages, even 
ing newspapers last year had dally 
circulation totalling 33,233,000 — 
highest ever recorded.

The combined dally circulation 
nf morning papefa was 30,437,000, 
while the nation'* three all-day 
daille* hail a combined circulation 
of 011,000.

Sunday ncwipaperi at the end 
of 1031 bail a circulation of 45,- 
007,000. Sunday paper* since Ihe 
end of World War II nave added 
19 per rent to their circulation 
while morning 
upped their llgi

Mpipgn have
figure la per cent.

LONDON Lfl — Anetirin Sevan 
today defeated an attempt by 
Clement AHlee'a moderate* to ctn- 
aura Mm for bucking Ihe Labor 
Patry’a views on rearmament. The 
cenaure motion wa* defeated, 372- 
03, at a party meeting In which 
Attlee at one time wa: feesed

A l l  m e t  n i l / M  M m l l i C l I  Wife  H
wafered-down version of restoring 
"standing order*" of Ihe party 
leadership. Under Handing order*, 
rebels can be eipelled from Ihe 
party. But the resolution aa finally 
adopted left loophole* for the 
Bevantte*.

Both aides claimed victory In 
the lobble* after the meeting, hut 
It appeared the llevcnlten* claim 
v/aa (he stronger.

The parly decision r voided cen
aure ol Devaii and hla Ml follower*. 
Sevan had not recanted In any of 
hla belief*, an'. *r had headed off 
an Iron clad chackdowe on hla 
bloc.

Rail Strike
.ItH llssH , Ffuiw Fag* *M I

call lengthy, fnillleaa negotiations, 
want better working conditions and

s Club
f C M l l > * t r > M g  P M *  S M I

atiidled by Robert M. Angaa, on. 
glneers, and the posalblllty nf 
Pe.icral aid Is t.olng pursued, he 
ntntod.

Jack Morrison tnl.l uf the Lion's 
Junior Ilasclmtl l.cague schedule 
for the searon oittnlng on Mar. 17
.'at *hr U ! . :  ."iuit !!al! I'ark.

vsiliu  .  ...  _. M K ./ U*L
Lion* to attend tin* Charter Night 
program «t Cnsaclherrv Thursday 
night.

I ln w m u h l r n  want netttr working conditions and New Hampsnire I  pay raise. On raUes, however,

IIHHIUMNL'M I'llONK t l l l - W

[EEL’S SPRAY PAINT SERVICE
i n  w r . r r  I k i o s i i  h t iih h t , n a n f u m il  f m h i i h a

, ' H I'FriA l.lZ IN U  IN
I f  '  HOOFS. HI.HI M STIIIICTIIHMa. H I I I S I

CJUli INIHTAULK H I'l tAr OUTFIT IH MUIIK KFFIL'IRNT, 
FAMTKI1 AND MUCH MulIK IIKAHONAHI.K THAN ANT 

OTIIKII FOIIM O F  FAINTINII
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ON THE WORLD'S FINEST 
AUTOMATIC W A S H E R
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( t e a l la a s e  F raa i P e e *  «»*••
praranre In the national political 
arena. He Is In Europe aa military 
advisor of the North Atlantic Treaty 
(irnsnirntloo and lisa neither up- 
peered nor participated In the ma
neuvers In New Hampshire.

New Hampshire may be Ihe test 
of Taft's vole-getting abilities. He 
campaigned hard In New Hamp
shire, making M speeches In three 
days and firing most of hi* hlg 
guns al Ihe Democratic adminis
tration and at hi* opponents who 
argued that If nominated, he could 
not be elected.

tin Ihe Democratic aide, Ihe con
test also marked the Gretas Harts 
hy .Sen. Kefauver In become hi* 
party'* standard bearer against 
President Truman.

The Presldanl, after having 
asked that his name-be withdrawn 
from the election, consented to let 
it be placed on tne ballot. Rut he 
did not coma lo New Hampshire, 
unr did he campaign actively. Cor
respondent* who accompanied Mr. 
Truman to Florida, when he is 
on a holiday, reported he has 
shown no outward sign of Interest 
In Ihe primary.

The Taft-Elsenhower and Tru- 
man Kefauver conteils dominated 
the election today.

However, Gen. Douglas MacAr- 
Ihur la represented on the ballot 
hy ■ slato of delegate* who regis
tered for him detplte hla riquest 
I hat he he withdrawn from the 
election. And rormar Gov. Btasaen 
or Minnesota I* M  the RtMbllcan

Ereferential section of tha ballot 
ut he has no dalegalea antared 
for him.
New Hampshire sends 14 repre

sentatives to Ihe Republican con
vention and eight to the Demo
cratic.

In the case of both parlies, ob
servers generally considered the 
election of delegates less Impor
tant than Ihe preferential ballot. 
In this latter aection Ihe people 

register a preference directly for 
Ihe presidential candidate In whal

the two side* are fairly close.
More. Important Is their fight 

against attempts to change four 
working rules, which they say 
would amount to substantial wage 
cuts.

In spite of differences with the 
roads and the government, the 
leaders nf the striking brother
hoods announced at Inelr head
quarters here Monday night they

tatement was signed by the 
itwfymhicv S9vhgk 
blew R. o. Hughes of the 
nf Railway Conductors;

atlll are rrady lo negotiate.
The statement was signed by the 

aotnshrdwf; * — ■
three chi 
Order
D. II. Robertson of Ihe Brother
hood of liocnnwtlve Firemen and 
Englnemen; and J . P. Shields, 
grand chief engineer of Ihp Itrnth- 
erhood of lAicomotlve Engineer*.
I* known aa "Ihe popularity con- 
teal."

Elsenhower's list nf delegates Is
far more Impressive than Taft's 

tl a main 
ed lo he elected.

them la expect-

Hot thu "popularity ronlesl" ap
parently was a very clnse race 
and supporters of both men, white 
predicting victory, conceded the 
margins might be narrow. Before 
leaving the state, Tafl aald the 
polls showed he was running even 
wllh Eisenhower. Other soundings 
of public sentiment Indicated El
senhower held a short lead over 
the senator.

CITRUS REGULATION
LAKELAND -  3»-The Federal 

C i t r u s  Marketing Committee! 
tightened up n little on shipping 
regulations for Duncan seeded 
grapefruit today, hot loft those for 
all other citrus unchanged 

On recommendation nf Jules 
Bragin, Clearwater, Ihe commit- 
tcea voted to require Duncan* to 
grade No. 1 russet nr better, knock
ing nut No. 3 grade from the ap
proved list. The fruit must slse 
SO lo thn box nr larger.larger.

The new regulations, If approved 
by Ihe secretary of agriculture, 
will he effective for the two weeks 
beginning March 17.

Bragin said even a very slight 
shipment nf No. 3 grapefruit can 
hurl the market for thn. higher 
grade. x

RACING FANS
MIAMI Ws — More Ilian a million 

|wr»nn* watched racing ul Tropical 
and Hialeah Parks during the first 
IF) tiny* ol Florida's winter racing 
season.
. loc Florida Male llnclng Com
mission Monday released figures 
showing that the combined paid 
attendance totals for Ihe two Mi
ami tracks was l.ntH.tm, a gain 
of 3.1 per rent over Ihe 883.933 
attendance for the same period ol 
1030-31.

Belling al Iho two tracks for 
Ihe same period Increased lo |8B,- 
871,388, a gain of 31 per rent over 
the corresponding 1030-51 season 
when the handle was S74.083.433.

During Ihe past season lllalaah 
drew a paid attendance nf 078,743 
ami Tropical Park's attendance 
was 325,392.

DIVIDEND*
WASHINGTON UT -  Dividend 

payment* In January apprnxl 
mated $303,700,000, or 3 per cent 
more than Iho 404 million dollars 
paid not In January a year ago, the 
Commerce Departmonl reports.

Odham Speaks In 
Capital* Adams 

In Jacksonville
TALLAHASSEE lift—  One candi

date for governor said Monday 
"mushrooming of 80 appointive 
boards, responsible to Ihe governor 
h:= isker, government away firm 
UhJ ■ mi aLulnc,
assured state employes he would 
not replace them wlui political ap
pointees If he Is elected.

Braily Odham. speaking iuit a 
block from Ihe Stale Capitol to a 
crowd that Included many appoint
ive department head* and rank and 
Hie slate workers, promised to 
work for a merit ayatem of employ
ment.

Ho said II elected he would 
"weed out those who are Ineffic
ient" but that (ho weeding nut 
"will not be on Ihe basis of wheth
er they supported me."

He aald there would be nn "suit- 
ise parade" of fired state work

er* If he becomes governor.
The other candidate, Alto Ad

ams, In a aeries of campaign 
speeches In the Jacksonville area, 
said be advocated reorganisation 
of the executive branch.

\ u m i< I h i n i) N i' i / k ■ i 1 o ■ '/ ^
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of Y out Tirlt; p l ion i . ’ D i r e c t o r y
TELL W H O  C A N  D O  IT!

Y o u r  c a r
CARI3 or THANKS 

The Handers Family wishes to 
show their appreciation with this 
Card of Thanks for the flowers 
and rnndolenees nf their many 
friends at tha loss nf their Infant 
'laughter Sarah Ann. A special 
word of thank* to the teacher. 
Mrs. lioulse Blair, who furnished 
the small pall bearers. Adv.

' 7 + + '

Y o u r  m o n e y -

Y o u r  e n e r g y
&
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NARROW - WIDTH - SHOES 

FOR
TH E EN T IR E FA M ILY

BRANDS AT !4 PRIC0

SANFORD SHOE CENTER
208 Hanford Avenue

Jw t«
mm

Indian*poll*. ....................
tftuniviU*' *nd‘ -------
Birmingham, Ain- —.....
Philadelphia, l'u- 
pj,w Orleans, Le. , - -
Memphis, Teh"-
Columbia* H- ....
Richmond. Va. -- --- - 
Winston «*!*"»• N '
Clnrln"*11* °**to 7......

•M YH 0U N D  I U I  STATION
200 East Commercial Avenue 

I'hone 80

wat m m
$10 85 $35.75

17.70 11.00

l l . l l 30.10
10-83 53.10

..... 13.70 33.00

15.15 37 JO

fcjj* 18.50

. 15A5 38.00

....  ta.M 33.03

1 -
31.00
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I t r r a l f t TH E W E A T H E R
Partly cloudy with showers like

ly north portion tale tonight or 
rhunday. A llttlo warmer north 
it nd central portions tonight.
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l ank And Armoured \ a r  Oulwido I'aiace In Havana

Strikers Defy 
Court Order

service Is General*
1 y Resumed By N.Y. 
Central As Unions 
Yield To Injunction

CLEVELAND Defiant rail- 
ad worker* at Toledo, O , and 
Ikhart, Ind., refused to end their 

today, blocking New York 
itral main line traffic from 

Cleveland to Chicago. 
ii At all other point*, however, 
Ihe strike appeared over.
*' In Toledo, &00 worker* ?.hooted 
out agalnit union order* to return 
to their Jobs and aald (hey would 
form a new union uf their own 
'  Picket* were *1111 clauoned at 
!|ive places al the sprawling yarda 
L  Elkhart. The walkout then Idled 
.wout I,MO employes.

Workers al both points were lo 
W *l egalu today on the question 
Of whether lo end the strike.

Three brotherhoods — engineers, 
conductors and firemen — called 
off the strike Tuesday on imlera 
from a Enteral Court Judge.

The strike was directed against 
New York Ggntral Hues west uf 

'Buffalo and the St. I»ul* Terminal 
Lines.

A Many of those strikers who did 
w m b  back aboard the locumotlves 
and cars did so grudgingly, know
ing Iheir strike bad gained them 
nothing but a loss ol pay, the road 
and unions conceded 

‘‘ In Toledo, there was outright re 
voll. Five hundred die-hard strik
ers shouted duwn a brotherhood 
officer urging them lo return, quit 
their brotherhood* In a body ami 
decided lo form a new union.

The new organisation would be

#ailed the Model H allroad Club. 
Picket lines were maintained for 

hour* and angry mealing* were 
rotubiclfd at such points as Cleve
land, Niles, Mich., Buffalo ami 

Chicago Tuesday night before it 
was decided to quit striking.

The return lo work order waa 
aent ont by strike leaders a few 
hours after Federal Judge ~
B. Freed granted a reatri 
tier to I he Army, whleb 

‘trolled (he railroads since 
JBSO. ,
•  The strike, 

iltindey wort 
change* and <>■■». i*w. 
against the Bt. LcMla 
Railroad. The (too strtki 
look up three hours 
bate Tuesday night before return 
big

£isenhower And Kefauver 
Win Grand Slam Victories; 
Contest Altered By Upset

.  there
try de

Poldlrr* in a tank and an armored ear patrol the Pivsitlcntlul Palace In Ihvnim. Cuba, shortly nftrr 
Gan Fulgenclo Batista had seised control of the government. Two nicmbei* of the Palaco Guard were 
killed unit seven owuuded m an outburst of filing. 111*ruatloual fioundphutui

House Committee 
•Hears Complaints 
On Home Building

enn-JACKSONVILLE -  IATV—A 
gressional committee inveati. 
housing promise* to look Info condl 
lion* lii the Cocoa ares a* well

Ihoie In South Florida at a bear 
a in 
Hep.

j*  pfi____
aftrtor sewage and dralMi

Ing In Miami Thursday.
Hep Albert bain* (D.-Ala.) 

rohers heard complaint* of
and

fa-
ruc-

of
Ilia* and substandard 

of home* al the 
l a  hearings hern Tuesday, 

War veterans, Iheir wlWl and 
•rs who have bough! home* 

World War II testlflfd ba
the committer. Mart of them

.ral Routing Admlnlstri 
/•terens Administration.

Mrs. H. V. Nallunson 
L. Spray, wive*

the committee 
lake a look at their 
It they said were "a 
heaven" bee all so 0 
I  up Into the bath I 
nlumhiiitf.

Lake Mary Meet 
Held b a t  Night 
By C Of C Board

Kvanu Stresses Fact 
That CofC Is Coun
ty O r R a  ii 1st a t i on

A large now,I of Luke Mury 
resident!, turned out Inst night 
to welcome the directors of the 
Seminole County Chamber of Com
merce who held their regular 
monthly meeting In the Luke Mury 
Community building.

The directors were welcomed to 
Lake Mary by Fruuk Evans who

Cu In led out trust the Chamber of 
ntniririce Is n comity organisa
tion amt n* such Is Interested In 
benefiting every tuwn in the coun

ty-
. Jack ‘ Hall, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, thanked 
Mr. Evaua and the Lake Mary 
delegation fo r. their rordlal re- 
crptloti and aanratsed bin npprvel

lUeeUlkg- Hirulso tliatiked 
Evan* and the Lake Mary com- 
taittd* for the fine Work they had 
don* oil the recent Chamber of 
Commerev drive.

Manager Foncst llreckenrldge 
reported that the drive bun re 
milted in a total of 410 member
ship, 4ti of whom are new mem
bers, with total funds collected to 
data of $8,1181.60.

Treasurer J .  L. Ingley reported 
hnlsnee on hand nl tin- beginning 
of February, $7,1 IH.uil; receipts 
during the monl, $3,001.74; ex
penditures during the month 
$3,323.14: fur a bain nee at the 
end of the monlb of $7,137.73.

Porter Lansing, a former pre
sident of the Florida Wildlife As
sociation, asked the support of 
the Chandler of Commerce in pro
moting game fishing in Khimki 
and called attention to the value 
of this form of recreation In at
tracting tourists to this state. He 
also asked tlf-t Chamber to use 
its effort* against the sale of 
game fish by commercial fisher
men.

Mr, Evans said tint tha best 
fishing In Florida is to be found 
In the lake* around l-ake Mary 
•nd told of a nine pound trout re
cently landed by C. P. llratlng- 
ton of Lake Maty.

Ml*, Brackenridge reported on 
the Seminal* County booth at tha 
Central Florida Exposition and 
thankad John Pierson, chairman 
of the oammltee, for hie work on 
It.

Mr, Brackenridge alio announ- 
rad that Ed fttowe is chairman 
of |h» Bemlnole County commit-

n in the Slate 
Ive which will 
far. 17 which has ban 
a* Beautification Day. 
time two camrlllaa do

th* State Beautification 
Will he planted here, 

■digested by Richard
Keogh, secretary 
Mary Chamber of 
they In planted

igtested by 
Mary of tha

Commi 
on eac
Commerce, that 

ch side of 
to*the drive leading to the beach 

nt Crystal Lake which has bean 
i M  i i  a public bathing 
for tha people of Sanford aa

J, Q. (Slim) Galloway, yester
day qualified and ahnmilirtsl his 
candidacy for Constable nf Bn- 
4th District, a post now vnrant.

---- ~ ^ T JB 0 iE V *< '

Ous t e d  President 
Of Cuba  Attacks 
Batista As Traitor

Ity IIKN MEYER
HAVANA. Cuba i*l — Ousted 

President Carlos Prtn Socnrra-. In 
a letter to newspapers today 
eliargeil Cuba’s Strung M u n 
Eiilgmrlo Hnllslu with treason amt 
tuild he wav confident the country 
would "not remain long with a 
military boot oil Its neck."

Prlo, who quit the Presidential 
Palace Monday after fnrfticr Pres
ident Batista had seised control 
uf the army ami police by n swift 
apd almost bloodless coup, re 
muined III refuge in Ilia Mexican 
embassy,

He nervously awaited completion 
nf arrangement* for hi* departure 
Into exile In Mexico, poislbiy this 
afternoon. The embassy ha* naked 
III* Hatlata government I0S a safe 
conduct for Frio.

In his letter, Prlo said be raced 
to Malanias Monday It) Iry to 
raise a military defense against 
Batista, but found the regiments 
there already had gopa over In 
tha revolution.

"Without troops it waa impossi
ble fur me to resist," be said, 
lie charged that batiste was 1m 
pelted only by ambition in breakln 
"the cam-tlbdionel rhythm oi 
Cubs," attained after m era of 
struggle against military-rule.

There T* on you, Batista, the 
Immense re»pon*lblhtyvfa( your 
treason," ho wmle.

Batista's office announced lie 
would go to the Presidential Palace 
today to preside over the ■ first 
formal meeting of hie hind picked 
Cabinet.

A general etrlke, called against 
llie government Monday, woe can
celled today by labor leaatra who 
blamed Its failure on tb* "cow 
ardlce" of the Prlo government.

Batista, who has proclaimed him 
self the euetndlnri of all attentive 
and laglaUtlve power, pledged In 
■ pres* statement today that his 
revolutionary government f would 
devote Itself to "repression of Com
munist Infiltration'' and "pseudo-
m va  tillAhaFv iriiiiitAflfllki n

Newhold Morris 
Attacks Diseased 

Minds In Senate
Truman Man Insists 

There Is No Faith 
In U.S. Govet nment

WASHINGTON >.B New bold 
Moiris cried out al ,i .'iconic In 
vestlgutiou today Hint Iil- wav he
lm; subject ml to "character ill* 
strucllnn". iiiul blasted at "these 
diseased in mil - In itu< chamber."

The government i-lt-.-m up map 
told tin- Sc-iiidi' Investuiiitlims suit 
roiiumliii- liNikunt mio til - role in 
ship dealt, and trade with lied 
Chum

"Mown km- lu Washington ill 
Hu- last ttirs-iv years you have 
created an idimc plo-rc :.u vile, that 
pcoplo have hist confidence In Iheir 
government ■’

lie aimed his rciu.iil.s M|iiarely 
at Ken, Mil'aily i It Wis ), Muudt 
(K B. D,), nod Nixon ill Calif ), 
anil told Nixon.

"Over a . priio-t of tnonlhx I've
resented hsjm rslimr. you have coat 
at me I'm glad of lids opiMirtmitly 
to toll you to your face.'1

Morris Imd just completed his 
schedule'll li'sliitiony with denials 
lti.it lie had done any tiling wiimg 
In the tihlp duals or in connection 
with oil shipment* to Iti-d t'luna 
liy u shipping Him wdh winch he 
lisa lies

In fart, Morns told inve-.ligal 
lug senators, tie did not even h-arn 
of the shipments until Mei-emlter 
BMP, or January, him)

Morris, Now York lawyer picked 
by President Truman to eh

Sen. Taft, Truman  
Lose Every Delegate 
Race In New Hamp
shire's P r i m a r y

KEY n i s i  - rs—I'lTsliteol Tru 
man's press -.ri n-Ury said today 
(s*ti. Lstrs KitJiivci's victory lo 
the New llampshlie oilman will 
l-aie siivululi-lv no ellect on Mr.
I rumail's i i  t I I m a I e ileclvtou 
wlieikri to set k n- rlrrlbiu.

l Ity j.'a  l i  I I1-1 L I. 
M/VNCIIKSTEK. N It cW Gen

Dwight l> l-llseuliower's pi unary 
sweep over flcn Tall (it Ohioi 
amt |‘r« .ideal I mm.ill s upset lie 
feat |-v Son Kel.iuvcr It* Trim > 
m.-y'altci  Do- |>i, ddeuli.il racr
stul(l')

TIi* oulcoiue ol Tuesday's fust 
|trg| ‘GOP liallul test IMIII'' tn a
biller fight in-tween r.isenhitwi-r 
mid Talt furees at coiivniliuiis in 
such Mates as Iowa uiid Michigan, 
climaxed !>v iiimlhi-i head on meet 
lug nt tin- two in tin- April la New 
.to sey primary

It iipp(,it nlly destroy. any 
di.mre tall may have li.ol lor a 
quick nomin.ilain at I In- Inly Ltd 
cugo i imvcii1ii.il. ill-spile Ins lead 
hi the iia1imi.il di-legate race 

Kclauver's umuilng sweep n( 
tin- pri-fcii idi.il i popularity i li.il
to..... I and ttic u vole Democrulle
conventlmi dt-leg.illuii could mean 
tile propulsion id Mr Truman lulu 
the race tor another term 

lllseilliuwer's approximately in. 
IHM> vote muiglli in Ilii- populaidv 
test vltli I *fi pin-. Ids ciillcetiun 
of the state1- I t vole delegation 
Is m’ii'|iled in -iiiiio quarters as 
an indication that the general won't 
have to come home (rum Europe 
tn campaign

He lias shown no signs ol doing 
so, o'' even of preparations to ap 
lie a r I afore iimgreas tn testify on 
fon-ltf'j rid problems, us Ben Mr

Ii—annate o* r n «  Mil

G c i i i i . i l  Dwight I '  I i  o ' idiowei, who 
v ict i i iy  In New Hump h u e ' ,  pu- -nle l it ial 
S d i i i l i t i  Itiiborl l u l l  1111.1 H a lo id  SluHai-n, Is stuiwu 
given in Ills In in 111 In Ike th-viil  I'aluee al \ l l i i i e -  
I ’aiil

Vi-.lentay won u NWeepliig 
pn lei • litniI primary over

al a recent dinner 
Gieeee, hy King

Mrs. Ilowanl ( ’. Ix>nR 
Dios At Â t* Of 70

Mrs Howiirtl < lame. Hi, of 
I -'ll I'm). Avenue died al Ike local 
huspilnl at I I I ,  p ill last High I 
liter ii silo11 lilac s '-lie was tana 
Match J  I**.' in I'll) km gli. I'.i 
■ ml was a mcinhi-r "I Hie I'l l" In 
i,-ii ,in I'I,neck Kin* tm- made tier 
home lu Sanford fm the past 3*1 
iours and al present was residing 
,t 1711 Park Avi-mm She was at 

mu- time a vmy active mriuhcr ol

Delegatees Named Dr. Boyce Tells 
To District Meet Kiwanis Club Of 
By Sanford Pilots Children’s Needs

Three New Members Many In Under-Privi- 
Are Initialed Into IcRCd.Group Suffer
Club Membership inn From Tonsils

Many uiidi'ipnvlleged children m

Ike giivcrmneilt, was back lor tin- Dt,r*'li utiil Gniden lab 
second day lie fore ike Senate in , , ’ u' vurv4v,,,l by I a i husband,
vestigalious subeoinmitlio, mid >tnwirrrl * tmug ol Sunfard, two 
again It war. a rough and lumbk- "  ' Allen and Mri
session.

In ntto angry inillnir d, Morris 
told Ken. McCailliy lit Wl-i i, 
“Ynii’ve knurled off .* lot of cli.u 
ncteis but you're nnt going to 
knock off me."

Morris flared uu when Mcl'ar 
thy said that oil Miiprucntx to bed 

-  - >•*■• *

■D-i Angeles. 
Hugh Daw 
al n severul

I l 'a l t l s i lM  Oa T w al

Mary Nve, bulb of
■ alif . ime bridlier 
-mi, ilamiimnd, Ind 
nieees and nephews 

Kimend services will lie held nl 
:i 311 p in. Thursday at llrtxrum 
Kuticrnl lluiiie with the llev A G 
Mt'Iriuli offlelnllng Miuinl -will 
follow in Hie Evergreen t'emelery.

Mi H Niiin-y Brink, pn- ii.Ion' •
< l, i-i. .Mr- . AL (\ Killin' iiiul Mi -

t t.-l.l w,-n- *-k-i lei 1 t«
i I'Nriif Oi»' .'i.iiifiiiit I'll-- i i Inf» ir<
.1. 1- y III* In ll-e ftpill-il' In (nil
un - '■ -<•»*, f*1 llu- Hi,III Mas Ikit« *■!
ill .In1. \ MUtv die nil A pi * 1 ■ ‘4 .it
II.......lift l IIIi, ul Ike | un)|. »M 1• t .It
Hi,- 114 * 141A" -if .Mis. M 1 lilt Inn It
un .1,'IIMIIOle Itnnlevunl Iil' 1 IIIk' h 1
\lt,-l illlli- will tl<* All 1 II
i un- v. VI 1 Hill- Hies. 'll Ml 4 Jlil-I
Mr U M Hull. All \ i '
Me i-iulllti'i , inevldetil, hilt In * U
appoi 111 •* 1 hy Hie Ulsliii 1 iimr lM II
or l« t'i v>■ on llu- Telllif 1 * Milt
out t, 1* fit lit, eimvenlii, ii

Mi 1' It. Idi'ld, Mit 1 \ III! 1
Mtl -«V HIill Min, Itiieii M* l 1’*nvi
were imlinted a:, new linn till 1 1
lot,. till* eluli with a 1 III*
el-i enMini* ■ pel fm till’ll l.y Mi
Mi I'OI’t 1, n-eiMi-ij try Mt 1 1*

Si" 111111«(Ii * t

Taft Loses Chance Of 
Quick Nomination; 
Trum an’s Hold On 
Party Seen Shaken

By RELMAN MORIN
MANCHESTER, N H. (.*> -Gen. 

Dwight It Elsc-nhuwer and Sen. 
Estes Kefuuvcr scored grand slam 
vu'lortea In the New Hampshire 
presidential primary today, crush
ing Sett Robert A. Taft and Preit- 
tlcnl Truman, and capturing every 
delegate race

The results of the election, stun
ning to both major parties, can 
cause a complete redrafting of 
stratrgy for the presidential elec 
Unit In November,

till* was the nation's first pri 
mary.

Elsenhower swamped Taft in the 
preferential vote, the "pop darity 
contest," by some 46,000 votes to 
llm senalor's 33,000 He took 
30 per cent of the total, and led 
Tuft by more than twice as litany 
ballots as Ills most sanguine ad
mirers had expected.

Kefauver look on the Democratic 
machine In New Hampshire, ap 
pnrcntly wrested away thousands 
of labor union voles and emerged 
with u score of roughly 20.000 
aguinsi Mr Truman's 18,000

Gomplcle. unofficial returns from 
the state's 207 precincts gave Ei
senhower Hi.III? votes; Tuft 33,820; 
Harold E Ktassen 0,319.

on the Democratic side, com
plete returns from the 297 pre
cincts gave Kefauver 20,147 and 
Mi Truman 18,298.

Elsenhower won all 14 Itepubll 
can ilelegutei

Kefauver won all 12 Democratic 
delegates, who have eight comrcn 
lion voles.

In |irc election foreensts. Taft 
said the preferential vote would 
be close between him and Elsen
hower. Ila called It "a horse race." 
A* to dalagatai, th« senator aald 
Ive would be satisfied .If four of 
his men won.
• K e i . jv e *  modtslly said only tyat. 

tm thought ho had "made some 
friend*.'1 Many observers expected 
the state party organisation tn 
yield, at most, no more than 30' " - ------  | y l i m i t  s.i- u i u a i )  i t u  m i x m v  vni it t  nw

■only ..... .. to have their 1 per cent of tho total preference

Square Dancing For Sanfordites 
Being Organized At Casselberry

JRlttM  m ____ MR ....
revolutionary gaogstorb 

The Prlo government 
heavy fire -for falling tn i 
ater killlnaa, 10 nf which 
«n place tildce 1041.

’i'sjjftv* t i l

lely
hold

Hr WILLARD t'ONNOl.LY
Square (lancing "in iGi tinic.l ar

tistic form" Is spreading like 
wildfire throughout LVntrui Klor- 
nla, and many Hanford peui.le are 
tepotled interested lu eiKollltig lu 
the square dance school super
vised by Jimmy I’losstn, who I* 
ri'cogtdicd as the forenvort Texas 
cowboy nipiaio dttlii'e teacher III 
the nation.

A course of ulx leaaons will !m 
started nest Wednesday night at 
the former parachute factory 
hnildlng al CnnHclticrry, nod will 
be ronllinu-d on Wednesday or 

-possibly Thursday night.
Among those who have been en

joying lessons in square dancing 
from Mr. Clossln are two Hanford 
couples, Mr. and Mrn. Janies Hob
son, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Humsey, They are due tn finish 
up the heglimrrV course in one 
mure lesson, but since thu ad
vanced clns* la nnt ready to start, 
have decided to tuko tho begin
ners’ course again tm they have 
been getting no much fun out of 
It.

Upon "graduating" after a 
course of oix lessons, each mem
ber receive! a cant ami car atlck- 
er. Thlk card, laid Mr. Robson, 
entitle* one to attend club dance* 
everywhere, and the sticker on 
the car promotes quick friendship* 
In rommunltlea visited.

"I have talked quite e bit with 
Mrs. Gloss in," said Mr. Robson, 
"and ho haa taught ami called 
sqttare dance* for 26 year*. He 
h*s writen numerous hook* on 
square dancing and Ms book haa 
been selected by England aa a 
guide. U* haa taught In many 
collegee and nearly all major 
clM»*> especially In the WeaL" 

"Among the highlight* of hi* 
earter," Jar. Robson added, "have 

“  * oa raa* tw s)

Hull, in, iiib-'i lop cIiiiiim ill In 
Itiati,,i, Hi-ivii'i-s Inllowi il n , „vi i 
* it ili^h nppi'i iil Mi . Iliilmrii', 
bcuuliful iu-w home. A total ul 
$28.35 wu . iculised fn-ui Ik- nip 
per, tile money lo ki< pul into lie- 
elub's “ Milk Fund" which fm 
uMie.-i milk to underprivileged 
fuiiilllc.i lijoughniit ttic eiuinty.

Mu>. W E. ilolleylu-ii-l, ,-luiir 
mull nf IIto "Milk Fund", revealed 
Hint 277,'a quints of fn - li  noli. 
liUil keen given needy liimili- 
mu mg Hie mouth of KHimiiiiv 
Hhe also uiinuiitK rd a duiinlion of 
$8U from (lie Kiwanis (.'Ink toward 
tin- fund.

A resolution appro mg flucml- 
isln, its concept i and pitnciples, 
vvliieli will adopted at No- 11151 
eupvuilion of Clvttan Gluln in 
Jacksonville, was unanimously en
dorsed liy Hie execuUvr koiinl In-d 
nlglit. The emlorNoineot uf all 
local Pilot Clubs la being tnniglil 
liy Glvitiin Clubs fur presentallou 
al Hu- Plb,l International Con
vention al Mackliiut: Island, Alien. 
July 2-6.

An Invitation was accepted by 
the me 111 tier a to Attend a Joint 
meeting with iht Del.and Pilot 
Chili in Hi i  m ar future ol which 
time it Is planned to have a Ger
man youth on tour uf Hie United 
iiiaten, in speak.

Airs. Alcsscuger announced Hint 
an award of $280 imd recently 
hern made lo I'llut Inlreuntiunal 
fur Its entry in the "Ereedums 
Foundation" contest. The award, 
onv of $1-1,(1811 to In; made, was for 
second place In the General Calc-
f ory and the nrlcctlnn was made 

rum llimisanda of inuniuatUm i 
considered liy the Jury

Airs. Messenger explained ihnt 
Freedoms Fomnlaliun exists "to 
Crealu and Hull J  rm understand
ing of the spirit and philosophy, 
nf the Ciimititullnn and Hill of 
Right* ami our "bundle” of in
divisible political nml ecu. unite 
Freedom Inherent in them. To 
Inspire Love uf Freedom and to 
■uppart the spiritual nutty horn 
of the belief llmt Mail i* a digni
fied human being, created in the 
Image uf hla Maker, and by that
fact possessor of 
alienable right*", ' 

Mrs. Messenger laid
ICSSIISM*

Inn III 1,-limveil in order In ptc 
venl iIi i .im’ l>r .1 < lliiyee, fur 
meilt 11 Ii I, >. told kiw.iin.ni-. In
•lav

Hi- w.is lultnilllCed by III,' Itev 
A I- Mclnnli. wlm nulled nut 
llu- line wink lb l!n>it- Imd none 
ill .i i.limt Ike Kemliinl • ''nilllly 
Ili-.illli Hull ami lit I i .iiik Ijnllt 
man. in examining many school 
elnldren din lug Hie fall and winter 
lit llnyee, lie said, will simiii open 
lie- nllne ill i-iMi Park Avenue in 
tin- .ipallment liuuse winch he re 
< cully purchased

I'll........ . are made by
itu- tic.dik Depurtineiil with tin- as 
■1.lance of two nurses every year 
Nnt i-veiy child run be examined 
every year, but every other year 
eaeli child has tills opportunity, 
said Hr llnyee.

lie declared that there are many 
underprivileged children In the 
(-oiiiily in need uf medical and 
denial atli-rttIan. and nurses had 
infoi lin'd him Hint they would have 
on difficulty In lining up l«o dill 
-Ii en in need nf turiMleclatnlcx in 
Hie near future.

Hud inn- its make |miiii' student*, 
lie pointed mil, us they are mouth 
lirealherx. They have poor mem 
-a v -Hid are subjurl lu colds, sore 
dirniiliH amt other effects of dis
eased IuiimIIh mirli an poor hear- 
Hirnalx and other etlect* of din- 
eases caused by bacteria III the 
hloiid sli'cuui.

He luld uf Ihe work being done 
by llie Lion* I'hib of which lie Is 
a member In promoting belter vl* 
ion uumiiit underprivileged chil
dren, imd usked tor further Ki 
•.Minis cooperation lu tunxil reinov 
al (iperalimiH. Rev. Meliuils In 
lorn told of aid being given hy 
Klwiini* in Ihis respect, also In 
’id.iing In paying for Hie |v>xpitnll 
/allou of a young girl recently In 
'ureit near Ustccu lu an u do acci 
-lent.

Six player* nf the San Antonin 
MisNiotiH were InlriHluced hy For- 
re.d llreckenrldge, including Jim 
Mcl.mighlln, dull vice-president 
ami Jo  Jo White, manager who Uc 
irrlbfd the local hall park facilities 
ami Kluml a* tho host he hail seen 
in n minor Icuguo rluli.

Ollier pin vers present w ere Max 
Peterson, Jim  I'ust ami Juck Brcm- 

i i ' i s i i s s i *  on r»e» ei*i

vole, and no delegates 
The tidal vole spnrnxlmated 

law,isxi ami exceeded Hie total In 
Hie HH8 primary by upwards of 
m.isio Ili-ay rains, with snow at 
inuny point*, apparently bad little, 

, i ns f i t ,  o i l

FAMILY SUFFOCATES
VICTORVILLE, Calif. iM-Dealh, 

apparently hy *pffncation, has 
wiped out u family of six In tho 
laieeme Valley, ii ranching com 
miinity 18 miles east of here.

Deputy Coroner E. P. Doyle 
‘.peculated they were victim* of n 
house *o constructed a* lo be vir
tually air tight.

Normun J . Koiner. 38; hi* wife,
Bertha, 33, and their four children 
recently moved Into two room* of 
a partially completed home on 

certain in-' Iheir 40-acre ranch. Komor himself 
had built thu houio of concrete 

that the block* on a comont floor, There 
et*t were no air vent*,

Sen. Russell Hits 
Truman For Upset 
In New Hampshire

By The Associated Pres*
Sen llie hard It. Itu* sett of G'"'- 

giu, himself a randhl-i*- f->- lli- 
Democralte nomination f«r p i 
dent, said today President Tr 
oian', reference to the New Damp 
shire primary as "eyewash" may 
well I i i i v b  cost him victory in the 
vole bat He with Ken Estes Kcfau 
vrr of Tennessee.

Kefauver upset Mr Truman In 
Ihe primary Tuesday while Gen 
Dwight D Elsenhower scored a 
shutout victory over Sen. Robert 
A Taft of Ohio on the Republican 
side

Elsenhower rooter* hailed there 
suit as "a magnificent victory" 
and a harbinger of a "sweep 
throughout (ho country."

One Taft man, Sen Brewster 
(It -Me ), countered (hat Taft "still 
stands tn win" the GOP nomina
tion.

Bussell said In a statement ha 
expects "varying interpretations" 
of the Truman Kefauver results.
lie nddni:

"Violent anil - Trumnnttes will 
wilnt to it a* proof nf * eomplete 
I irk of ronfldenee |o th» rres«of 
odmlnistratlnn. Sen. KeUuver'i 
ardent ndmlrerx will xav that It h 
dor tn Ids personal nppn) and 
vote 'H llb lg  nb illlb ti

'M l of three limy huve played 
sojim inill

"It is i,iv nwn mjr:i->n it opinion 
Ihnt President Truman's 'nyrwmli' 
statement and the resulting con
viction on the part of Ihe New 
Hampshire voter* that hla name 
wn* entered for the benefit of the 
local organization, rather then as 
a bona fide candidate, for the presl- 
dency. waa a potent factor In snap- 
Inn tho result*." .

Frank E MeKIneev, chairman 
nf the Dernocratlo National Com 
mitter who has said he want* to 
«re Mr Trunin renominated. I* 

i i  k h i i n i h o  n .  r e » »  e t e .

Movie Time Table 
Rin

"Apache Drama"
1:40 - 3:40 - Bl40 • 7:40 • 8:40

MOV ISLAND
7am Bpu•‘The Groom WAM 1 

8'AB - Feature TtlO 
■Ion 1:41 - Feattrra

PBAIRIVLAKB 
a Dynawlte"

Ipur*"
• Intermle- 
•till

"Double 
fl:B0 • 10:00 
"Chain Llcatnltif" 1:30 only

^ ■'Tr.'v  :


